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puter will help with library
inventory.

With purchase ofthe new
computers, Burnett said the
school will be on the leading
edge of technology. The
school's first computer was
purchased in 1984, it was a
TRS-80.

After board member Nat
Palomarez moved to buy the
computers and the board
okayed it, Hemphill said, "I
may have died and gone to
heaven."

In addition to the school
purchased computers, stu
dents might see the top-of
the line IBM computer sys
tem from the Furr's Food
stores and IBM computer
program. Patrons of Furr's
placed grocery receipts in

(Con't. on P. 3)

franchise) was $59,602. DFA
down scaled to $55,116.

Another area downscaled
was in the state shared taxes
for gasoline. Schlarb pro
jected $27,656, DFA said
$26,408. The state-shared
gross receipts of 1.35 percent
was projected at $71,877 and
DFA allowed for $71,317 for
a total of $102,187 in state
shared taxes.

The grand total of gener
al fund revenues was pro
jected at $205,449, but the

(Con't. on P. 3)
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two trustees were unable to
attend and there was no
quorum.

The preliminary budget
was approved in May and
mailed to Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA) in Santa Fe. The
department made a few revi
sions, mostly downscaling
the revenue projections.

Town clerk Carol Schlarb
projected gross receipt taxes
(at 5.75 percent) at $53,242.
DFA downscaled the projec
tin to $48,254. Her subtotal
for all taxes (property and

said teacher Bob Hemphill.
Hemphill described the

publishing capabilities as
"incredible."

"When you see this year's
annual you'll be surprised in
a good way," Hemphill said.

Board member Hoot Gib
son asked if the computers
are expensive to operate and
of the cost of cartridges.
Hemphill said the cartridge
cost is equivalent to replac
ing typewriter ribbons often.
He also estimated the school
can purchase 17 or 18
machines for the $28,000.

Supt. Danny Burnett
said the school budgeted
about $34.000 for the compu
ters, which will b~ placed in
classrooms, one in his office
and another in the library
where it is needed. The com-

CREWS ARE SHOWN drilling test wells at Sierra Blanca Mill
east of C~rrizozo.Tests at this mill are being p~r1ormedas a sec
ond investigative activity of the EPA Superfund Cimarron Site.
The results will be available as a separate report in the spring of
1991.

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301

Tovvn budget finalized;
eDlployees get pay raise

(Con't. on P. 5)

Carrizozo town tru.stees

Carrizozo Schools provide
computers, laser printers

Students in Carrizozo
Schools will have a ple~sant

surprise when they corne to
schpol this fall--computers
and two new teachers.

Carrizozo Board of Edu
cation approved spending
$28,000 for computers, laser
printers and software for a
"desk-top" publishing system
for the school. The funds to
purchase the equipment will
corne from the bond issue
approved this spring.

The expenditures will
allow the schools to have a
full MacIntosh Computer lab
with laser printers. The
equipment and software will
enable students to gain
expertise in word processing
and spread sheet production.
The desk-top publishing will
be made available to the
advanced computer class,

The Town of Carrizozo
will take care of the equip
ment problems at the Rec
Center and contract with
Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County
for $500, as well as give all
employees some type of pay
raise.

Town trustees Gilbert
Archuleta, Harold Garcia,
Dale LaMay and Patsy Valle
jos finalized the budgetTues
day, at a special-called meet
ing. The meeting to finalize
the budget was first sche
duled Tuesday, July 10, but

the bacteria and oxides the
cyanide.

Hunter Nolan, represen
tative from the environmen
tal engineering firm Camp
Dresser and McKee, who
worked on the Cimarron test
ing phase, said the chlorina
tion process would involve
using a industrial strength
chlorine which is basically
bleach.

Ralph Forsythe opined
people will be more receptive
if the water is treated onsite
before being flushed into the
sewer system. He said the
alternative to do nothing was
not good.

Sieminski told the group
the drilling and testing of
wells and soils at the Sierra
Blanca mill south of the
Cimarron was completed last
week. Monitoring wells will
be installed and data from
the sampling will be com
piled within the next three
mo~ths. Sierra Blanca Mill
was operated by the same
company that ran Cimarron.
The investigation ofthe Sier
ra Blanca is being performed
as a second investigative
activity of the Cimarron site.

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

placed in the field which is
located mostly within the
fenced areas of Cimarron
Mill.

Carrizozo resident Dor
othy Forsythe questioned
whether it was visionary of
EPA to assume the town will
allow the contaminated
water into the sewer system
while for a year it sent out
"scare tactics" of high levels
of cyanide.

EPA placed Cimarron on
its Superfund National
Priority List Oct. 4, 1989
after it was judged a possible
major long-term threat to
human health and the envi
ronment, because of the cya
nide contamination in the
shallow ground water. Tests
were made of the ground
water in both shallow and
deep wells, soil and mill
tailings.

In addition to pumping
the water, EPA proposes to
remove the process chemical
drums and tanks (which
already has been done); fill
ing in the discharge pit and
cinder block trenches with
onsite soils and waste pile
materials and covering with
clean fill; plugging of the
onsite abandoned water
supply well.

Although no contamina
tion was found in wells out
side of the mill site, EPS
states the risk of contamina
tion by migration of the cya
nide contaminated water
into other ground water
levels warrants remedial
action.

EPA proposed five alter
natives which range from
nothing at all, with just
monitoring of the wells for
the next 30 years, estimated
to cost $32,000; to pumping
and evaporating the conta
minated water in an onsite
area about 103,000 square
feet. After remediation the
well system would be
removed, the evaporation
area regraded and the liner
material disposed of. The
estimated cost $212,000.

Mayo'r Cecila Kuhnel
challenged EPA to establish
good community relations
with Carrizozo which has
been damaged by the nega
tive profiles of a Superfund
site. Her main objection was
the agency came to town,
scared the community with
stories of water contamina
tion, yet.~henit came time to
stay, all the crews traveled to
Ruidoso.

"If there is no serious
fear, why didn't crews stay
here (Carrizozo) to answer
questions?" she asked.

EPA community rela
tions coordinator Donn Wal
ters, also present, told Kuh
nel he would take that sug
gestion back to the Danas
Regional EPA office. But pre
vious arrangements were
made by EPA's travel agent.

The remedial process of
breaking down the cyanide in
the sewer lagoons will
involve biological action with
the use of bacteria to use up
the nitrogen in the cyanide.
Sunlight then will continue
to bJ"eak the chemical down
into harmless elements.
Chlorination oxides and kills

THURS., JULy 19, 1990

L. C. Cozzens, the board
revised the 1990-91 budget
by adding five students in the
grades 1-12 and two D level
special education students to
the projection on which the
budget is based. The total
projected enrollment is 471.
This must be met by the 40th
day of class to receive all
funds projected on the
budget. Cozzens will assist in
the administrative
accounting.

Extra revenue is pro
jected by budgeting a speech
teacher through Region IX's
Ancillary programs. The
revisions total $47.350 in
extra revenue.

Expenditures include an
increase in teachers' salaries
by $15.510; $11,150.for Ven-

(Con't. on P. 2)

replacement was installed in
the office, but she also res
igned a week later.

Lucero explained the
standard operation proce
dure when a post office is
placed in an emergency sus
pension is to begin communi
ty surveys to determine
whether the office should
continue or be closed.

At this point, the Tinnie
Post Office is in temporary
service because of the
vacancy.

(Con't. on P. 5)

sewer tap. The extraction
wells would pump about six
gallons per minute into the
sewer tap.

The Cimarron water will
travel through the sewer
lines to the Carrizozo treat
ment plant. According to
EPA materials, "the dis
charge would comply with all
pretreatment standards and
sampling would be con
ducted on site prior to the dis
charge entering the publicly
owned treatment works col
lection system (cunent data
indicates pretreatment
would not be necessary). Bio
logical activity within the
existing treatment lagoons,
coupled with plant chlorina
tion and photodecomposi
tion, would constitute treat
ment to reduce the cyanide
concentration. Monitoring of
the treatment plant effluent
and sludge would be con
ducted to ensure no adverse
impacts on the. . . process."

Estimated cost of this
alternative is $95,000 based
on 13 months of operation.

One reason for the
lengthy time involved is the
slow discharge of the well
field. Several wells will be
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In the school's needs
assessment survey, response
from teachers, students,
administration, community
and parents indicated the
need for sex education, in
depth drug education and
AIDS education in the health
programs. Also indicated
was a need for sex education
which includes birth control
However, Childress sug
gested theboard consider the
birth control issue with
caution.

To implement the health
program, Childress sug
gested hiring Ventura as
health education teacher and
two periods ,of special educa-

n for D level students &om
Fort Stanton Training
School and Hospital. \

To pay Ventura's salarY
and a part-time pbsition' for

However, the emergency
suspension status prevents
the mailing of packages and
purchase of stamps at the
post office because it no lon
ger has a postmaster.

The resignation was
postmistress Donna Sisner
os, who served at the post
office since March 1986. Luc
ero said postal inspectors
approached Sisneros June 28
after an investigation ofpost
al violations. Sisneros, who
was to be placed on admini
strative leave, chose to resign
at that time. Her leave

Carrizozo wary of EPA's plans for clean·up
Carrizozo residents and

the town mayor expressed
skepticism of the Environ
mental Protection Agency's
plan to flush cyanide
contaminated water into the
town sewer system.

Representatives of EPA
met with a small number of
residents at an open house in
Carrizozo Town Hall Mon
day. Paul Sieminski, reme
dial project manager of the
Cimarron Mining Superfund
site, reviewed the proposed
plan EPA hopes to imple
ment in the cleanup of the
Cimarron Mill in the north
east corner of town.

The preferred remedy,
which EPA claims will cost
the least, is to pump the shal
low well field where contami
nation levels were tested at
one point as high as 4000
parts per billion (ppb).
Drinking water standards
are set at 200 ppb. The water
will be discharged into the
public sewer through a two
inch discharge header, piped
through a culvert under US
Highway 380, buried for
about 200 feet to the existing

Post Office
suspension'

Capitan Schools adjusts
budgets; revives sports

Capitan Board of Educa
tion adjusted budget figures,
hired a new assistant football
coach and special ed teacher,
an'd talked football at the reg
ular meeting July 12.

Looking toward the state
on-visit in October, Capitan
Supt. Scott Childress said·
the school needs a com
prehensive health education
curriculum to comply with
state health competencies,
which includes substance
abuse education. Most other
areas required by state edu
cation standards, which
include language arts, math,
computer literacy and New
Mexico social studies, are
covered. Dr. Childress
recommended hiring Pat
Ventura to be in full com
pliance with the state health
instructional program.

Tinnie
'in•IS

The Tinnie Post Office is
in an emergency suspension.

The 48 postal patrons at
the 88351 Zip Code will find
some _changes at their post
office, but also will find some
added benefits.

According to Eufemia
Lucero, acting director of
field operations in Albu
querque, the four-day a week
Tinn ie Post Office closed July
7. Now, postal patron box
holders have access round
the-clock at the new com
munity box units. A mail slot
also is provided.

Co-op to hold.
annu:al meeting

Central New Mexico
Electric Cooperative will
hold its annual meeting of
the member-owners on Aug.
1 at the Estancia High School
Gym. Registration will begin
at 10 a.m., and the meeting
will start at 2 p.m.

All members who regis
ter will receive a $5 credit on
their electric bills. Following
the meeting, there will be a
drawing for door prizes, and
refreshments will be served.

The 1st Grady Le
Eldri~ge Memorial Team
Roping is scheduled for 10
a.m. July 21 at the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds in
Capitan.

Corriente Cow Belles
sponsor the event, which is
open to NMTRC numbers of
7 and under. No 8s or 9s will
be allowed.

Entr"}' fee is three for $20
in the following categories:
#2 and under (true novice
novice), #4 and under
(novice) and #7 and under
(open roping and 7s enter
three times only).

Barrel Race is scheduled
for 10 a.m. Entry fees for the
barrel races are $13 for #250
novice horse and #300 novice
rider; $23 for open; $3 for 12
and under and also for 6 and
under.

Headstalls, halters,
ropes and scholarships will
be awarded winners.

Corriente Cow Belles
dedicated the roping to the
memory of Grady Le, who
died in Lincoln County ranch
fire last year.

Team roping
contest in
Capitan
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The world's longest rall
wev tunnel is in Japen. It
stretches 33.1 miles.

WAGON WHEEL
RESTAURANT

SERVING
Breakfast " Lunch
--HOURS~
Tue.aFrl. I 7am·2pm

sat. a Sun. I 7am·2pm
CLOSED MONDAY

B. A-. a l2III Bt. , CARIUZOZO
848-2'100

comments in The News'
report of the July 14 boerd
meeting. He said the article
implied he did not support •
Annie MCKay, whowasbeing
considered as a coach. Stone
said the reason he did not
want McKay as a coach is
because she is in an admini
strative position as a counse
lor, where she is doing an,
Aoutstanding job."

Stone said Capitan
Schools offer the best educa·
tion practices in New Mexico,
with an ·outstanding coach.
ing staff. He encouraged
youngsters to participate,
with pride, in school activi
ties. AI feel 1990-91 has a
great "deal- to offer
youngsters•
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agreed kids working together
reinforces the group. After
discussion, Fowler agreed to
have the wmght room open
every evening &om 6 ·7 p.m.
and to start the program sen
_oualy the following week.

Board member Cox said
the weight lifting program
should be emphasized for the
protection of the player.

Childress said the former .
. program ofgiv1ng out keY!Jto
the weight room was stopped
because of vandaliLn and
theft. However. a player can
request a key from Childress
if he is unable to meet Fow-
ler's schedule. .

Fowler planned to con
tactevery potential playerby

. telephone to encourage and
motivate the boys. aKids
need a little time in the sum
mer to be kids," Fowler said.
And lie wants a good prog.
ram, which will take a lot of
effort from all.

Fowler also said he liked
seeingVentura come into the
school system. aHe has a lot
to offer."

Stone again stressed. the
need for community support
anel motivation and sug·
gested a eommunit;y cook-out
to rally that support. A rep
resentative trom the Booster
Club said she will talk with
'the group about such an'
activity at its next meeting.

At the conclusion of the
meeting Stone clarified Bome

Ad Starts FrI.• July 20 thrU Thurs•• july 26
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high volleyball.
Cline will be head girls

basketball coach;AlIen assis
tant girls basketball ~md

junior high: Ventura head
boys basketball; Fowler
junior high basketball.

Allen will be head girls
track coach;" Fowler head
boys t.raCk; Raby and Cline
assistants.

The boa,rd approved an
agreement with Loving and
Reserve High Schools for use
of the Capitan football field
Oct. 20, 1990 and Oct. 19,
1991. Stone suggested the
inclusion of a liability eJause
that states any damage to
Capitan school property be
paid by both schools.

Capitan High School
Principal Bill Stowe felt
there will be no problems
from either school.

Fowler briefed the board
about the prospects of the
upcoming football season.
Fowler, who came to Capitan
Schools_ with considerable
experience in high· school
sports (26 years) said he's
learned a lot from a lot of
people.

"Football has a lot to
offer.- Fowler said of the
sporL ,

He .said a good junior
high program will help pre
pare the boys interests for
varsity level. This year he
plans to concentrate on
throwing the ball and
passing.

About 49 boys have indi
cated interest in football,
Fowler said. He hopes to get
the boys into a regular
weight program this summer
to tone for practices which
begin Aug. 13.

Turnout for the summer
weight lifting program has
been skimpy and unsche
duled. Fowler attributed
much to students working at
jobs in the SUnimer. and

We••on, V~18bi. or $2'69
CORN ou.. .•••.•_••..•..-48~

THURSDAY, JULy 19
-Lincoln County Demo

crats meet for a potluck din
ner at 6:30 p.m. at La Junta
Guest Ranch in the Alto area.
Fonner governor and this
year's Democratic guberna
torial candidJite Bruce King
and his wife Alice will be spe
cial guests.

-51st annual Nogal
Mesa Ranchmen's Camp
Meetingcontinues with daily
services at 11 a.m., 3 and 8
p.m. Meals are served at 6-8
a.m., 12:30 p.m. and 6:30p.m
Group prayer meetings are
at 5 p.m. A business meeting
will be conducted Sunday
afternoon.

FRIDAY,.JULY 20
-Capitan Democrats

are sponsoring a dutch treat
breakfast in honor of guber
natorial candidate Bruce
King at 7:30 8.m. at Smokey
Bear Cafe.

SATURDAY, JULy 21
-The annual meeting of

the New Mexico Chapter of
Center for Holistic Resouree
Management begins at 8
a.m. at the Inn of the Moun
tain- Gods ConYel1tion Cen
ter_ The meeting will include
talks by Frank Bond on state
govemment and holistic con~

cepts, Povy Bigbee on rural
development and HRM con
cepts, John Bigbee on natur
al resources management on
state lands and Mary Feld-
blum on mental resistance to
change.

There is a registration fee
at. the door.

MONDAY, JULY 23
-Lincoln County Com

missioners meet at 4 p.m. in
the commissioners' cham
bers in the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Canizozo.

TUESDAY, JULy 1I4
-Carrizozo Board of

Town Trustees m at 6
p.m. in. the. town
~.

ningand ~iDgCotdft1isldon
meets at 7 p.m. in the com·
missioners' chambers in the
courthouse in Carrizozo.
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$h. Ol.......n Mill. (S••
relale!l story.)
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Former resident
named to
VFW post

Socorro commander
RobertD. Chadd, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, was recently
elected district surgeon at
the VFW Dist. 2 meeting in
Albuquerque.

The Chadds own a home
in Carrizozo, and lived here
from about 1981 to 1986.

Chadd served with the
101 Airborne Division in
Vietnam as a sergeant first
class, He was a turbo expert
and co-pilot on helicopter

tura and $4,000 for Willie
Raby 8S assistant footban
coach. Ventura also will
receive $7,672 for two per
iods ofspecial education for a
total of $19.182,

Special education BUP~

port personnel win increase
by $486. purchased seJjVices
increase by $15.571 for a
speech pathologist. Water
and electricity also will
increase.

~etotalbudgetincrease

of$47,350 was approved. As
a cushion, Childress said the

recipient.s Bnd the amounts school has a cash balance of
t~ey col1ecte~.The SUN pub- $56,920 in case the projected
hshed the hst and figures.) enrollment is not met.

"I'm the one who won't /!Po Childress credited the
raise taxes. My opponent budget and revisions to Coz
won't r~le out raising tax~s. zens and accounting person
But [ Will. The congress will nel Francis Traylorand San
push me to raise taxes. and dy Reynolds.
I'll say no, and they"]l push. After board members
and I'll say no. and they'll Preston Stone Tom Trost,.
push ~gain. and. I'll say to Ken Cox. Ron' Roybal and
them, Read my lips: No new Hollis Fuchs aceepted the
taxes ...·-George Bush in resignation of custodian
accepting the Republican Mark Westbrook and
presidential nomination on ,ce.feteria personnel Linda
Aug. 18, 1988. Wright and the hiringofTer-

"What's the. matter? Did ri Goff as speech pathologist
the fu n din g run and Charlene Dixon as oceu
out?"-Chuck Mittlestdt, pational therapist they
Hobbs Flare. co~menting on talked sports. '
a health story In one~ state Coaching assignments
~ewspaper h.eadhned: for the footban. volleyball.
Researchers C:lYe Up On basketball and track seasons

Common Cold. Ii I' ed J F I-"Ral h' t I were ns IZ - ames oW erp IS ex reme y com- . h
'tt d d . Will be head football coac ,m I e an passion- . d

t " t R" h rd Th Raby assistant football ana e.-ac or 14;: a 0- .• h'hfi tbliV t
mas, who portrayed John- Jun~or Ig 00 a; en ura
B TV'"Th W lton" asslstant football; Pam Allen

oy on 9 e. as. head volleybaJl; Norman
(Human Events. po.mted out Cline assistant and 'unior
that Thomas mdlcated to J
People magazine in a recent
profile of Ralph Waite, this
did not constitute an
endorsement of Waite's can
didacy for congress in Cali
fornia's 37th District. Waite
played Pa Walton.)

,personnei director have
refused to release the list of
workers drawing workmen's
comp benefits. The refus!!1 is
against state pubJic infonna
tion laws. The SUN recently
obtained copies of the school
documents that show the

missions.
He is recipient of the

National Defense Service
Medal, Vietnam Service
Medal (three bronze stars),
Republic of Vietnam Cam
paign Medal, Air Medal,

. Meritorious Unit Citation
and other decorations.

As chainnan of the Dis
trict 2 Health Committee,
Chadd will direct health
programs to benefit district
membE::rs and communities,
as well as other related
activities.

size)
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WORTH REPEAT1NG
..It doesn't take a rocket

scientist to figure out why
Espanola school administra
tors didn't want the public to
learn those figures on work
man's compensation benefits
being school employ
ees."-Robert Trapp, editor
of the Rio Grande Sun. (The
school district's attorney and

BUSY JUDGE
Bean capitalized on the

building of the Southern
Pacific Railroad across the
unsettled, desolate parts of
southwestern Texas. He set
up a saloon in the end-of
track town ofLangtry, where
about 8,000 workers and
gamblers, rustlers, and
thieves congregated. Bean
had a busy time as barkeep
er, justice of the peace, and
coroner. His version of the
law was of\.en odd and some·
times unfair. Once he fined a
corpse $40 for carrying con
cealed weapons.

The television account of
his life had Bean involved
wit.h a mistress, a Mexican
senorita who becomes pre
gnant with his child.

"You don't suppose he'll
marry her?" questions a
busybody.

"Heavens forbid! She's a
Mexican!" answers another
busybody.

The husbands of the
busybodies approach the
judge about. the pregnant
situation. Bean sent back a
very loud message to their
wives "and whores."

Later he attempts to
hang the doctor for arriving
late to deliver the child. The
mother died. It was a two
Kleenex drama, yet. it had its
comical moments. How simi
lar to smaJltown living in
Carrizozo, NM.

could image Allsup's just out
of camera range.

I was so intrigued with
the landscape setting of the
story that I had to know more
about the Bible-quoting,
gun-toting judge. Paul New
man portrayed Bean, the
hanging judge, who brought
frontier justice to a small
Texas town in t.he 1890s.
Bean was a saloon-keeper'
and justice of the peace on
the West Texas fl"Ofltier. lie
held his court at one end of
the bar, and often relied on
his six-guns to keep order. lIe
became noted for his colorful
decisions and for his boast
that he was the only uLaw
West of the Pecos."

15¢Offa51b.or IOlli. bagof
hnperialGranulatedSugar.
TOniE RETAILEll: Imperial~r wiD tbls('(llJpon
IatevalueDJus8t handling wttensu
purcbase0l51b.or IOIb.EPG"
InVOIct!satd'la!leOf'stl
must be (llflill llpti!'i ld.
customer. 0 ItlllEd.~b~'

orbrOker.CasffGiUel. 011
!ll;.~.o,""'l007~ a..... ..~
one COUporiperpurdlllS8.
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BUY - SELL - TRADE
___REDVVOOD' _

Picnic & Swing Sets
Lawn Chair"s - Tables (Any

CUSTOM WORK

206 4th Street I Tularosa. NM

RED HAMPTON

By the

HAND
AN119.

BEER IS
STILL COLD!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Capltlan Tequilla
Shot $1.00

WHITE OAKS
SALOON

Customer of the Week!
I' A or

H~; LIED
An editorial In The Spot

h)~"t points out that Presi
d('nt George Bush lied to the
American public when he
s:'lid he would never raise
taxes. The newspaper boasts
that th('ir sources and repor
l('rs dug out the facts long
b('fore Bush finally
announced his intentions to
do the "dirty deed."

The editorial claims: "It
doesn't really matter what
was in Bush's heart when he
told the American ·taxpayers
to 'H,l'ad my lips-no new tax
('s,'The point is that either he
lic·d or he broke his promise.
which is the same thi-ng."

/luman Ellents corn
mpnts that the front-page
hC'adline in the New York
Post said it all. Next to a foot
high picture of George Bush
wpre the words, "Read My
Lips.. .I Lied!"

A page-two story was
headlined, uRead His Forked
Tongue: New Taxes!"

DIDN'T LIE
John O'Sullivan, editor of

National Review says that
given there are only six
words to play with, he is.
astonished at the number of
comic variations on George
Bush's famous pledge,

National Review's yer
sion was: "The President has
ki:'pt his word-your gnu will
not be taxed."

POWERFUL JUDGE
My television set was

tuned last. Sunday morning
to WGN's Western Theatre.
The distant mountains, yuc
ca plants and wooden struc
tures resembling homes and
business establishments
near a railroad line looked a
lot like Carrizozo in the
beginning, That was when
everyone and his dog
(almost) began migrating
from the land of gold, gam
bling and girls (White Oaks)
to my home town. It looked
just like Carrizozo where
they filmed '"The Life and
Times of Judge Roy Bean."1
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•tay .awS;V

·CALL .,378.-4047
FOR

APPoINTMENT .'

Hondo Valley
KENNELS

~QUallly Bollrdlng.. GJ:aoitllng·
RUIDO$O DOWNS, NM
Located 4 Miles Em;t of •

Racetrao on Hwy" 70 East
.

JIMMY DEAN'S

SAUSAG&'
Reg. arHot I ' ....b. RI.

.,

FURR'S SANDWlCH

WHEAT BREAD;.
24-0unceLo8f .

PRICES Q09D ONLY .
AT CARRIZOZO·

STORE 121
_______________llll _

JULy 19 tbm JuLy 25\1
Thank you,'

Store Manager

PrICeS Effective JULY 23 • JUL'f 28, 1990

BUDWEISER NATURAL

Ken Schultz and Bert
Annanda came to our PariY.
butweredisappointed tQ find
no .heap to~!'"with. Ken
and Bert have) Island. for
sale at Bonit8?

The family and friends of Gerold and Mary
Dean are Invited to share In the Celebraffon of
lhelr Golden Wedding Anniversary.

Your friendship I. a 'cherlshed gift: Iherefore.
'..gues1s b~ng no other. . .j.

Come celebrate with us 01 the Capllt!ln
School Foyer. Sunday; July 29. from 210 <I p:m.L....._-=-....,.;.........;.......; ..:.-....J_..

White' .Oaks .Haunts

••

,. .

HORMEL 1 12.oZ.
LITTLE

'SIZZLERS

. FRESH ZUCCINII _

SQUASH.

.. ' '.. ·59+
,LB. H ········~ ·_··_ ·, _ .' •

--..--_...
nAg.' , "t nmtter un-
leaayo reach.....H

,

. . BIlle' Burke

officer in the

FRESH
STALK

CELERY

- . a9Cf
UMIT (1) w/coUPON
n.- ... 89¢Ea.

Urnl ~) COupon Per CUSlllme'
EXPIIES7..lHO .

Smokey Bear.Lions
2nd'anniversary .

FRESH RED
TOMATOES'

. . '"'. 89'".. . .
4-CounL....._."..._ ...._._. .

If--

_._-' - -
NEW STORE HOURS;

Mon. thru Sat. - 8.00 to 7:00
Sun. - 9.00 to "1:00

2·LITER
COCA COLA

& FAMILY

······'·S9¢·
UMIT (2) wICOUPON.
Th_ ... $U'Ea.

Umit 111 Coupon Pw Custom"
EXPIIES.7461'

..
By MargarE!'t Rench

FURR'S CHILLED

,

"':CAPltAN NEWS,

We have lost one success
'fbJ busiiteBS in Capitan. Cafe EVery now and then we.
Ole Cafe ... Bakery' cl...d siqle out one person for a
July4dae to dasth. andseri- specialb1tofrecognitiou f9r a
ous illness. Sandra and job welI.done. This,week itia Dorothy'. Spies just
JamieMiDer .....ebere over HenrySil"a,thene\vdireetor returned to Capitan l\'om
threa years ago andstortod ofthe SaniorCitisen. eenter. California. Sbeattended the
this busines'l. Success came 'here in Capitan. Henry is an ~ wedding of her grandson.
and they loved our eommUJli~ outstanditag director as well, ' Keith FroSt to Donna Inman
ty and we loved and el\ioyed as a. very popular fellOw with of Los Angeles. CA. It was
them. Jamie's mother ,died the "Golden Girls and Boys" also a family reunion. with
lastOCtober;,January. Sand~ who, patronize, the center. 'relatives coming ftocQn as far'
ra's father died. Then ·fol~· ·The crowd has tripled since'· awHy as Ohio. Texas and
lowed surgery -on her Henry took over and we all NewMexico. Dorothyspenta'
85-year-old mather who Iiad want him te .know just how week in' Las Vcgs. on her
terminal·' cancer. ,Sandra mv.ch we re8lly appteciate way'ho~e..She.wasaccom··
stoyedasmucbassbgchase what·he has accomplished. panied'home by h.r '.l'heSmokeyBcarLioo. scboolprincipalJerryNews
to stay by her mOtluil-. with Thankyou,:Henry Silva, and daughter~in-law. Arlene\ Club' of Capitan· celebrates' ,om and school ,nurse N.licy
her husband by her side. '.weatlhopeyouwi'lbewith Shelby, an~ her mother. itSBecondanniversBrY,witha 'Barone.
Th their property i. us for a long. long time. RubY Porter. They .pent tha public thank. ofappreclation· Rnido.o optometrists Dr.
now(oi'· Sh....... toteU.· weekend with DorothY and to the people of thc Rsndl C d Dr
me eu oftbi. befure they lea Stoeey Cox, deughter of leftSUadeymorningforCali- community. e ox an' • T.T.
Theycomepftentoch~ckand .Mr. QIld Mrs. ](enlietIi Cox' fOMia. Arlene feU in love In the group's two years Marquardt cooperated in the
'--- things in good order. and g<,...dcblushtsr of Mr. with New Me><ico and was 'of Ooryjee it buprovided 39 eye program bY gi,,;ng eye
-~ --~ M.... Alton Whittaker. surpn·sed to se. that we h.ave. children with ·eyeglasses. exams and prescribingMayGodblessyouboth i. my' ~ gl...... .
prayer. was singled cnitfor a 'special 'beautiful scenery here The eye program is dedicated In addition to the eye

. .... . honor at the awards banquet ins,tead of just desert. io providing glasses to child- program the Li~ns are
"Ie. a bOy" born Suadey _amoRY ;'st .Fridey at ron who' would be without iuvolved in 10 other P"'lieets.

to SandY and Dean Shalby Boy'.TQwo1!"'~toteInOma- EUa vi~i~ deughter of them becau.e of econ~ includin twe in Mexico. .
JulY 10. Garold 'Jason Shel~ ha, NB. TIri. II the second Frances. VIgJl. has been' problems. Th~ club attri~' g . . $11' 49 $7 16
bY. Gnmdpsrents are Becky summerthetStocey has PJir- transferred l\'om San Anto- buteo the succee. ofthe proll" The club'. D1otto i. :-we. . .:M-PACK' . ,. ... C_E' ..
andl~~,Ward ~d _~ne u:.~!.~J..""l!!!~;'~~~;At:\anta,q~.~ha~~ ~~ 1i\i..9~~"'!~"'!'~- .~.- \," .!:tl.~ _....;=:::=;::; __ _ ~== ..

. ·.OlMe Cook, cblughtOr of. "
·Fran...VigilaDd MllttCook.
who live in Winch..tsr, KY'
.he"•. b••n tran.f.......dto. JBRRY LEE LaMAY
JaeksonvUI•• FL and will b.· . . O!U' party Satol'day was " Crazy Ma1:lr wiU havi. to
working for, the Navy. Th.,. J"!"f tee LsllIIey. 32•...' tim. dospite we sot flooded ;doher magio with my 'big,

". . wiU re.ido in Orange Park,. died July II at hi. honl. in out. Guess nor rain don....,blaek"""'., ..,j' ClitFIiil. not
Thi. erea reeeivi.d 4 and H"'1'1d Sh.lby. FL.AlI>_O!'<I".. '. . are working. ,.retQmedfivlllSouthDekota.

inches ocraln l.-tweek. G<Jd there for the Gilbid Deaf ".'. . ..Black i. pi.tty .•norty.
was good to u. and let us not N.ws ju.t Brrived of the. l\'om aU over the world. '1'be . A be;.ted birthdey wi.h Mr. Lel\Iley lived In (l8p;- Mr. and Mr.. Chuck ,though. 80 we'll keep aU you
forget that dBUy a. we go death of an old t\i.nd and _em wa. 'originatsd 10 go.. out to. Franees VJgll.t:on .....tofbi.llfe.Homoved ROIQing.r of Carrizozo po.ted ou that .tory.
abolit .... dally lives. . neiB.hbor. Mr•. Linool White yeats 'lIl4 by Dr.PatriOia M.. who had birtbdey Mey 27. to AlI>n~u. twe _th. brought ll"ll.ta to· White .. '. .

. . ofRuidoao diedlastweek and Sullivan, si.tsrofTom SUIll-' '. ago. ." . . Oaks. Saturday. They warir: I'oI'Y ExpreO.Is'workbtg'
The Smokey MUS8Q-.n, ,'1V8Bburiedjn.~socemet.: van. St.llcaY was chosen 'by, ·CqrrienteCowBellesom8t. "ataiVe.id. services'were'" Bill and·HQlen G8I11er·a~.:baud,,~repairth,arena.We.:

bad 1728 regietored ";.itar. ery.la.t w••kend; Th.n"'" her peers ad~in._ to ,JIIiy 4. '.l'h.,. entered· a fl~ ·h.Id·' ,". '13 -t CR .,__ . S...... Oartatt.· Both ladies appre",ste all the help. Get
wt week. Willie Hobb., you re~ts:of Cap,tan .cIu~.. be ·the..,neout in ftoontofth.· with a patriotic' them. and. C......:=;·\Vitli ¥ROv. Ji;;;d oivgran~nterii·Of"~·:tbo.OWtsrs mailed, w.rieed
have doneagreatjob..~- the' ~.,of the.Jas. HsrnomltroPbO/le to tranolate th•., .ungSC!Dll8bY ShanyUnder-' Goodloaof/;hi; TrinitySouth- . Iiunou. Lincol".Coun~•.Pat your .upport.·
tar.IU. yoU thathas madlnt. "~IU III C8plIlon.Moun. .ignIBngU~of/;hi;stodeDts· wood; 'which won .a .third .ern BaptIm; Cburcheftlciat. ,Garret. Susan ,. B. Flam'Qgo
a SQeeess because you have. :tainB;,Shewaslovely~. to~ t;b8.I!:pdi,enee; 'place in the. ~~ampede ing.,. L ..Gr~ne:' Fun'81."al d;imcer.
.worl<ed _ the .ino;ere moth... of lovely ch..ldre~, .'. ....". Parade.' .. . . Cha .. ..~_
heart, and PllOPl.l\'om far worked.Mrd~th.~em.did" .. ·P<lt.BnilllYjust_ned .. Pt:on. were finalliied for i~Wll.·in.'...... of
and near have lIZ»I'll\isad so.nocb good III CaPlIlon and .._ a .w.eka' ,,;sit to AriZo-. the toBin roping' and barrel '. . .
their fo¥ilings. It daM'not "YllS loved by everyoI!.... A na.She.and~.i.tsr.~' oraeiJig whicn will b. on·July " . .Mr. LaMay was born
need to,be comnierOialiZed, lieedch~rcblaiJl.oandreared· gia Selly or SpiceWood, TK. 21.0ne.300.cbolB...bipand June 13, 1958 in Tularosa.
88 Bome seem to wPt. Just· herfaul1ly.that way. Th~ day cI:rcwe to Fort Qefiance, AZ to: four book scholarships will .He was an automotive.
moneyis all most can see~ came they m!M'd to Rwdoso attend the -wedding of Ge()r- .b~ given- to College atudents mechanic.
know. Many have lo.t th..r when tha mill closed. They gia'. grendson; Chri.topher at thi. time. There wiU be a Ik i. survived bY hi.'
values. Stay as you ~. for ~v.e" nice: h~e there. We Renaud- of Fort W~; TX.~ concession stan4 providing mother. Mary Kraft'OfCapi- Gail and 8mTy had a
you have done a fine Job. . did not ... eac~ otb:er often Chri.topher and ElIzabeth foodforPBi'ticipants. Barrel. tan; his father Jack LaMay . gue.toverth.weekend.Mi••

but the memones lIDPJ:. ,De Wolfe. also OfFortWortb,'" at3p.mandropingst8rtsat of Portales NY; ·and two .. Kitty"BlueandJeaniedrove
were married in The Good 4. The' buyers' luncheon brotlier~'George LaMay of. in fioom" Florida. .~Welcome
S'hepherd~s.j Episcopal plans wer8 startedfoiobuyers' ,Los. Angeles, CA and
Church in Fort Deli..... .at /;hi; Lincoln County Fair. Jo..than·Lel\Iley ofC.pitan•.

This is a count¥wide eftOrt
.sponsoreclby Canyon. crown
and Corriente CowBelles'
each year;
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Economic
develo~ent,

tourism. "in
tWo meetingS

The state. ECOD9mic
Development and TuU<iem
CounniBBion'''has Bchellilled
two meetings tbr the ......th
of July in Fat'Inington lind
Ruidoso.

On July 18. the eoiDmis
Bion will eondioet e meeting
It) Planning and Develop
ment District 1 in northwest
New Mexico. ,

. On July 20, the Commis
sion.will hold a regularquar
terly meeting in Ruidoso.
Agendaitemsinclude disC1J&o ,
sion ofthe Fannington meet
ing--.and ....,-"briefin&-. -on, -the _
propoEied 1ron Hone Rail
road prqject. The meeting
will be held from 9 a.m. to'3
p."'. in thebelttd room ofthe '
Texas-New Mexico Power
Company, . Idcleted et 1100
.iIllechem Ihive.

: The public is invited to
attllnd both lIIeetinlJll.

•

. ;

Les Kinsolving

Letters to the editor

•

Soviet spying increases

EDlTOR.-Despite all the wishful thinking.aboutg/a.
nost and the alleged mellowing ofth'iJ Soviet Unio.n. the
fact ......ain. that the Soviet KGB i. stepping up its
espionage activiti.{t, against the United Statee.

CIADirectorWJ1lhims Webstarsaid last spring:"We
find tliem,everywhere. There's no pq,IUng b..ek on·iotel...
ligence collection in this country or o,ther parts of'tIJ.~

world." :.'
The FBI is also concerned about increased KGB

aetiYityin America. so concemedthatihJas been adver~~ ,
tising for d.tors in .. Russian-language newspaper ill .
New York City. 'In an effort to,cOp,e with the spies who
have infiltrated this cou~try as part of fD influx of
150,OOOSovietemigresoverthepast 15years, theFBIis
seekin"g to reCtuit'fonner SoVi~tcitizens who ma.y have
information about. I(.GB op.erations in the US.

bump Gorbachev

EDlTOB-The Bush Admini'stration is pulling all
stops to embrace Gorbachws phonyglasnost and prop
up the ennobling Soviet economy.

Ignoring pleas for support &om ,Uthuania, our gOv
ermp,eJlt again chooses the oppressor over the
oppressed. Every analyq,t o~ the' Soviet Union agrees
that its economic condition is at a near crisis stage. The
totalitarian socialism respODsi'ble for this economic dis
integration should be allowed to collapse from within.
Yel, Pl'esident Bush propos.d adding to the 16-point
program of teehnical1md economie support he offered
last December in' Malta. '

Mr. Bush also plans to favor the Kremlin with mOBt-o
favored-nation trade concessions and otherforms ofeco
nomic aid. Why is saving GorlJachev and his criminal
regime more important than real indep~ee for
Lithuania and other once-tree nations? ..

Pno.identBu.h .houldnot .upplydignit,y toMikhail
Gorl>acltev and legitimecy to hi. <egime. The United
States does not have togo to war ,with.th.eSoVietUnio~.
All that i. needed to .Peed the collsp•• ofthie W01"lJt of
mankind's tyrannies is to start doing nothing: No aid.
tmde. credits, teehnology.equ!pmenl, _eements-
nothing! '

~

WASHiNGTON~

I called State Farm
Bureau chiefEric Ness down
in Las Cruces with ,the news.
He. says hf;! knows his mem
bers will be thrilled to know
how well oft" they are.

place where all manner of, cashed checks from this and
. questionabl8" charactrs can other projects. But he was

arrange The Great Escape. aequi.tted.
Big Al Slultpton was One of the jury that

charged 'with having stolen a acquitted this shameless
quarter of a million dollars hustler wa.-"Lorenzo Upton~

froJn hi.. oo-call'" "National Upton toid reporiere thet he
Youth Movement." which he and other· jurors were not
claimed had· more than convinced that such a cash
30,000 members. Witnesses mg' of cheeks meant that
testified that this was really Sharpton was actual~steal
a shen organization,an~that iog. (Of course notl Big AI
Sharpton had even pilid was depositlng aU the cash
young black. men to attend (rom the cashecl'checks in the
his rallies. poor box of the SiBters of.

. '.' Clw.rity---only M.dJd .hl.
Sharpton ~ Qne~time sup- . anonymously/) ,

portel"', CynthIa Bowen Boyd. •.
te.tifled thet IligAI collected ·1 penonally' don't ....
donation. for an llIiti-drog anything wrong with that"
mapzine theth. said wOuld saidi- Upton, about. ell
be celled ThinIII But, .he tea- .tho.e ca.bed cheeks. .
tified, this mapzine was Which tells us a great
nevtlI" pubUehelL The pros... ·deal· about m .....1S in New
cution Bhowed thetSh......t.on york.

BIG AL ·SHARPTON
BEATS 'THE RAP

The Allegedly Reverend
AI Sharpton ma.y BOon be
joining the Farrakhan
Stallings Sidewalk Sideshow
outside the courtroom where
the Mayor of Washington is
on trial:

Big AI has. quite specta
cularly, beaten the rap in his
fraud trial in New York
even though he faces another
trial on charges ofincOJJ;le tax
evasion. (More than
$100.000 wOl"lh.)

Sharpton was acquitted
on the same day that New
York juries·acquitted Imelda
("Shoe.") MRl'eO' and Adnan
(OWeopon.") Khashogg;' So,

. it mey be wondered ifthe Big
Apple is not becoming the

By .Jay Miller

Inside 'The Capitol

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• Comrade Nelson Mandela, on his trium
phant 12-day that mersmerized the United State's.
received a $200,000 gift from the ~ational Council of
Churches. If the church you attend belongs to this orga
nization you might want to question your,m~neygoing
to support a revolutionary communist when commun
ism rejects God. You might also inquire i~to the NCC's
constant interference in political matters that have
nothing to do with God or religion.

• There were two Serious wrecks reported
in the NEWS last week. Both happened at the signal
light that professes to make the~interseetionof High
ways 380 and 54 safe for motorists. Nobody waskilled or
seriously injured in these Sunday crashes. But it is
going to happen. Somebody is going: to get killed at the
intersection ofthesehighways in CBlTizozo. The t:espon
sibility for safe driving belongs to the motorist, few of
whom take that responsibility seriously. The second
responsibility belongs ~ the New Mexico State High
way Department, which should, post warning signs a
half-mile in each direction from this intersection. If the
signs would reac:l something like: "Dangerous 'Intersec
tion Ahead," mo~ists would probahly take this
intersection more seriously. The cost of such signs, is
minimal,. considering the gravity ofilie situation. Why
wait until somebody dies to put up such warning signs?

• L:Rst November the General Accounting
Office, our congressional watchdog, 'found $150 billion
in waste, frand andmismanagementby congress and its
bureaucracies. In February, the Congressional Budget
Office told congress it could save $60 billion in one year
alone by cleaning up its act. ~oth recommendations
were ignored. Instead. congress (both houses) passed a
bill increasing the trillion dollar-plus federal spending
budget by an additional $4.3 b11lion!

• Last week I Was in one of my periodic
rages because of government insatiable appetite for
land and more land, all out of the private sector, of
'course. I.pointed out that when private land is swal.
lowed by government, the taxes private owners on that
land stop--which increases taxes on the rest of us to
make up the loss. That's true. But County Treasurer
Shirley Goodloe says the Bureau ofLand Management,
US Forest Service, and National Parks give Lincoln
County about $370,000 a year to help make up for local
taxes lost. She thinks the "in lieu oftax'es" deal would be
more equitable if the amount give:n to Lincoln County
were three times the current amo1ll)t, butfeels the devil
'haa his due-:-something lieing better than nothing.
That's fine, except for one small item: where does Fore
stry, Management, and National Parks get the
$370,000 a year for Lincoln County? From.we taxpay
ers, ofcourse, and from grazing fees and other busines
ses conducted on public lands. Can you imagine how an
Ohio taxpayer feels about payingtaxes to buy New Mex
ico land for the US government? Same as I dQ. Listen.

• Because of such congre.onal thievery,
Citizens Against Government Waste" has awarded its
first "Hall ofShame Award" to congress. Researchers for
the group cited numerous examples of "pork-barrel
spending." Included is a $107,000 grant for a study of
the "copulatory perfonnance and practice" ofthe Japan
ese quail; $84.000 to study why people fall in love;
$46,000 to study how long it takes to cook breakfast
eggs, and $2,500 to "stlidy the causes ofruden'ess, lying
and cheating on tennis courts."

• In spite of such absurdities. we continue
to re-elect 95 percent of 'COrigressional incumbents at
each general eleetiorL So we deserve the shafting we get
because we ask for it: One of the hazards ofliYing in a
free country is that we have freedom' to enslave
ourselves.

• Warren Brooks, writer and columnist,
recently pointed oot that Boston schools spend mqre
than $9.000 ayear per pupil. but 46 percent of the gra
duating class of 1990 couldn't read or write at the 8th
grade level. In Canizozo Schools we spend $4240 per
year per pupil. And, according to Supt. Danny Burnett"
a1l1990 graduates read and write at the 8th grade level.
That's notgood, butitbeats the Boston record. Nowifwe
can only get high smool graduates here ,and ~lsewhere

to read and write at the 12th grade level. . .

• If you don't think Big Brother is looking
outfor your healUl and safety. think again. Recently the
·Consu.mer Product Safety Commission ~leetedto elimi~

.mite a long-standing public health hazard-balloons.
small balls and ,"arbles. The agency is proposing that
these items be declared'''hazai'dous'substances- subject,
to precautionary labeling. In all probabi1ity,yourthild's
next marbles win be labeled "This marble can be
hazardous to yourhealth." Ditto with balloons. The law
would subject manufacturers and retailers to criminal
penalties-fines and jail. Rest in peace.

SANTA FE-':On the My son suggests Anselm
Fourth of July two 14-year- and Cleave join NATO.
old boys founded a new '" '" .... II< II< ... We have 1.040 ofthose fo1ks~
nation on four square feet of Recently I received a Nine states have 10 or fewer
land in Santa Fe. magazine from a company wealthy' farmers. Nevada.

'They wrote l.aws and a' that sells mailing lists. They' has 'only 15 in that e~te
.decJaration of independence bOBst 88 million COnsumer category. Massachusetts has·
and contacted the offices of names and 10 million busi· . only two wealthy fanners.
Mayor Sam Pick, Gov. Gar- nessnamesbrokendowninto aeeordingtothepublication.
ray Carruthers, US Interior every sort of category ima- But Massachusetts comes
Secretary Manuel Lujan and ginable. One set ofcategories back strong in the "Social

, Presiden't Bush. They, told, was "The Jet Set; America's Register" competition. Tha~ .
these government officials MostWeillthy." In nine ofthe states has 3,825 who have
they plan to se~e from the ten categories li.sted New made the group compare4 to
Union and that it is "nojoke." Mexico did riot fare well. We Nl!w Mexico's 95.

Logan Anselm and Miles were considerably below the
Cleaver are seriQus about half-of-one-percent level that
making a statement for our state's population bears
environmental awareness. • to the national.
They are worried about 'such N~ Mexico's one good
things as disappearing ozone categOry was. that of"Ameri
and diminishing rain forests ca's Wealthiest Fanners."
and decided the best way to
publicize their concerns was _
to .purchase some Jand on ..
Santa Fe's' Upper Canyon
Road from Cleaver's parents
and 'l(}eclare-' it independent
from 'the United State's-.

The purchase price 
$24, of course,' We under- 
stand that was in cash and
not junk jewelry.

They young secessionists =
say they are declaring their
independence from the envir
onmental wrongs of society.
So far, they have not heard
from any of the government
officials they warned about
seceding. But let's hope they
do hear from some of them.
The young men's cause of
creating the "most environ
mentally conscious 'nation in
the world" is certainly worth
y. And.think of the fun those
elected officials could have
with the situation.

Not since the Peter Sell
ers' movie ''The Mous~ That
Roared" has anyone explored
the notion of what a tiny
country might do to the
American system. In the case
of the movie. and the book
that preceded it, a miniscule
European" duchy declared
war on th United States 80 it
cold lose and berebuilt as the

, US had done for Gennany
and Japan after World War

lI'nutAn.elmandCleaver Cowboy' S,....p·osiunJ. p··,laDDed
don't want foreign aid. They J .La"
want to make a point. Some fo'. L· In C' h7
;"":hm":'gJ:t=::~:;::; : .. ' r Inco ......oun.,.j,

'foralittleaid1nreduCingour ,. , -
deficlt B••BieandBeve<lyl.ellJli" Bunt,y RicIlI@Bon ii>tI"<!-dancet~,illo<YJell.....\r2~l'

. eIlte<tained Canyon Cowllel- d!JeedLlncoln Count,y ...,... >~I rid!l. ec>wbi>Y'~~,\!1'!
Some of the teenagel", 1....~lyllatthehilJl:l>JiC~ld'~tReyReed, WItoi. a""", ,. J'oIlo. and head··~dIIi_I~

. who hang out around my White Oaks $VhooI.~ 1!il'IteI',ml1l1ichll!.pndS/lltOl'•• _tB.'tI!e~CUIt1>ril~lf
house have gotten enthu.ed. .., Jl'he Lee!ie'. have ~ aet has.ung.• _est 1IfB\V~\\ijll'be,fel!._i\

• OurschJoI.anduniversitlllllhavelJeecwe about the po••ibilitie.. illl!kUmental in re_. thebeet__hlUIlldlllfltl! iii flte th~_tII.· .
bastion. oflibe<alism.with m..... ll!eu•. on a Bl>cielized Knowingmoreaboutgovern- . tlI~ old lRlhool house lIIId _hwaBt, inelll\1lng ~'" ·l!l!edhe..~.tIj~thiIl
ooe.'eh • than on reoading. writing. arithmetic and... litera-. meat and civic.~n I, they IOlikillll it into a IOU....., P1o..bWSllllll ltiUI<ib~~ 01 t "I'"
bJre. 'Which ......indB me ofa "-,1 read the(>ther A.... .ngge.t Bu.h IRvoks the wltflpictoti!a 'lIIId~•. Bail"a ltioOdtiilllillllliUlll~lIi ".. . '. ' .

• ~'¥ .~ h"'" A<tIeles of SeOA.sloo.•·..·whi.ch. . "'L'''~.'"''... '."'......~ etIi. .........•, """'''.'.'A····.· •.' ."'.·.•iI".1itIt.. ·. '''.""'.. '''''.'.::i':."i.~:.th;i:·:::~ ~~:"yo::::'" '; have been woed oltlY~"""":i~B~:;.~~~~~"~i;r~';~~""
.ehool todey'/" he askedhi. daullhtel'. ·Our teacher BlUd when th e Confed.".&;\'Y :·"J:,IIl.llIii",.. 1i"1\;'J!eiq hQal\lOdiob.....tt~ .
our natio_1 priorities .... ell _ .. obe replied. "<lb. decided to eecede. Pno.. j:..tI-ll¥ilClill\il,_ on tfl'·ll'4\Il'l;II·~e·fhli.ilk "mt"
reelly?" 'Teeeher ••id that with the $15l11l1lion we pay coin cho.e not to ~bidll bY .!,!,\fll))r.' '. . ',:' \"l\iltlitblilltlllll' . III
'o.oneF 16figh·~plan..we·"'·'dbuildand"'IIy"""'p:, them end {ouglit a wa,r. .. ".,.," '.,. . ", ·'.d .... " ',,' ;,.";::, ;'..
" • -_. ...~ , 1~ ••,.... Instead to lIIive the Ulli911 <" ", .,., '. . . -,0 "

l!O dayeare ....te....·"Ihnve a q""..tionf""your _hOt', .. .'. 'l~ ;;? ''I'e'''' "'d.:'':' ;:Im. c' ";.'

~~~: ';fa..-=t~UB~1tn~-= ~\~=)'/ii;;'" B'\~~i~!t(,.!t:'1;!!Ji~,I~Q'tI;#;J .
....terB?·· . ·';'i;"';.'" ' . )':';"'.' 'I1rI1ijfuO,:"'I\i'f: .,~<"<;,,,~,r'.' ,.:,:i....'ft."!"".".;.;;,. ,',' '. ."", . B'P II·,·, Ll . '""u '

, . ,.' ··:tillm·" :Ulloh,l16l1t '. , '. """"',,"',,,,'W .. • 1.~tIme~iPl&i;II!lA'liJtollllt, ..,'i!iwilldt .d!WJ~__"''''~''l,l.,
friend Win....:...'~elll4ht¢Jlll'" OA \yliuw,. '. .., ."~.",, ..... ',<'!G~o!)!lI!t.1I!I$:1i!l!!Il,
me an.iIlI~t • /i1t\(jij,,;'1!¥~ #\llilllt1lO!lf • we ill!e'P~~B"', .--....~'l'{il'll'$lilllllldd
·!Willl ill~U_ lllJlta 'lUlll3>lIiiIIlt ~lIlllllt, . the tI'l<y. ~~et·'Sail•. lIl

b
·. !!,',QIil'llflt\l'N6WlfiP,P.D ..: .

=~w~tos~lIllllJlIIIed~~ IIi!: .;;,=';~~dl/tsws .. 'I'...Il.Il..$O'"·'·...··"'··"'·~illi·'i!!··iiIi··"'·."i!il'.~.rjj''ii1"iI!..1Ij....~~~... . ,.
," '::,i:i, ", ,'.,., ><.:"'" ,,':", 'i" .. ,::":',,, ~," d" '~:\•.
';,::" "', ',>, . " ".r; j' •.. ' '< ,:', ' ;., '. ,,~': ,,"';,> ':,,_', .,~i' ;" .. '." '/',; ",. ..,' " '_',;" ".";" •

";',., ,. . "":," ",.,', .: kl . ·.;£',"'i"·,':.··.;::,'.:.• ..i.,"":.....:;.';.c':.....';.:.. ',,:•..;''..:'~:''~.J'~'';.."";':":""Jj:"It,:"...'.".;.':"":',,',:,",";"',;..i.:.....:.............., ......,........' ...;'\....."....;.,"...: ....~b..\ ...:.....:.·;..· ........·'..",.....o;""',,~'..; ,,,"iiii;";':"/'·"'b""'z..·· ..:.' ill:;'.';:'5"':;";~lIiii7..;.;o\iliiii'ri"""iillv.'t."+Iiii"i1iAlir:;'.;'r;
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OCEAN SPRAY ASSTO.

JUICES
10 oz. BTL.

59°

873 Wright Avenue
AL.AMOGORDO, NM

BOYER,SMOOTHIEI
PEANUT BUTTER CUPS!

MALLO CUPS

3FOR $1

Friday & Saturday.

JULY 27 & 28
9:00 am to 3:00 pm

OPEN HOUSE

FREE PLANTS TO
ALL VISITORS!

OPPORTUNITY CENTER'
.GREENHOUSES

,',' ',: '
, .. / ,e';,,'" "':":, ..

/,', ,'~",', ','"

Recent guests· of Mrs.
Gladys Keelin were Peggy
Ow~n. ~t. Park, Peggy's
granddaughter, Deni.e Bly,
Sterling, VA; Mrs. Loi. Gal
loway and a friend. Pampa.
TX, and Mr. and Mrs. Olivet
Dilbe.k, Clqvi•.

Mrs. Lionel Burke left

.
"DOUBLE YOUR CHANCES TO WIN"
DOUBlE TICKErS GIVEN AWAY THIS WEBlI

r Stop by .,..... fIIvori'Ie Allsup's Store to pick up, your glme piece and gome IUIes.
Up to a.ooo In cllSb mid over 4OtODD free Instant prizes will be given BWey.

O.,e I~~ You CIIn win one of 5 top cesh·prtzes of $1.0110 playing Allsup's Convenient Cosh.y M.~!:I I Come play Allsup's Convenient CasI1und become 8 winnor with us.

~~ A"ai"" e __, ~1,i1 ALL VARIETIES

prlJt5Up To .' Y-k '!?PEPSI-COLA. ~':tn'11 ,"~......'1
5

6 PAKll2 Oz. CANS

$1U"'a5"·~\~_" $89

~ .

..

. Two weeks &go Mrs.
Sadie Branocn, Tnlon, OK,
was looking for someone to
tell her about her aunt, Mrs.
Corda ~, and cousins.

....
Who is the MYsterY Woman?

·Barela. 'found goUty'
in fence post theft

:

, L_n IlOlIIIlY _ --_.._-••_ 1)1 1', 1.._401 •

AROUND CORONA r:~i~f~'
. ' . the Gibb~' grandson, Max

SARAH PRESTON III••• Tom Living.tonLucblirandJ"'.MeFaeIcun. Satunlw for har home in Brewar, on hi. Ii••tbirthday.
BBYB the cas ClaB. sf 1940 She bed thought bar aunt Fort Smith, Aft, She hod Max I. the .on sf Kelly and

• WlU'I'E, will mast for lunch at the was burled bare be.ide har .pent _I weeks on the' Steve Brewar.
M....... Barela J •. would M....... joked chout telling Bareh Pre.ton White, 71l; C_a Cafe at noon Ilatul' husband, Dr. R. R. Green. ranch With 'har fathar, '1..0- aI' S I ".

ba",'tnQC!e it easy on all thepoliee that be was with a Ruidoso,diedju1y12atthe ·c1at,Ju1N21.Noclasemem~ She was llOOODlpanied by a. nard':Hobbs while Mrs. W ter tee. was In

involved in his trial ifhe had married W01ium: that night. Lincoln County Medical, hers reside here now. There daughter-In-law,. and they Hobbs was en: vacation with A~buq~ue MOD'.daf to see
na",edthe "my.ta.y" She acknowledged Barela. Center; wer.. 17.~ are reported were interellted in all the flunUymeinbersIn Kentuck- hIS dantl•.t; but whe:t ahout
_. tol" her about tailing the 'Service. were hold July deceased. One, the fQl'lllar flunily aneedotas ooe eould y.lII:r.Butkewa.lesdingone the·black eye?

. But he didn't, and now paliee the storyand admitted 15 at the Fir.t' Bliptl.t lII'argeret Kincheloe, could racall: sf hla .cienee.I..... on a
wiUt'aeejail time for the guil· to har he was not with the Church with Rev. D.AlIen 'not ba IC!CBtOd. but 10 are thres-w~trii>totheUSSR. AllenSulterneler,. Tom-
t,y verdiot retUrnttd at hi~ other 'wcmian; . CearleY' (tftieiating. Burial 9XPected.to 'attend,· along. Mrs. Loretta Proctpr M"l'fI. Hobbs was aceompanM my and Steve Mulkey and
trial on. eberge. sf!areelly of .Rodgers said she had liad was at FOreSt Lawn cemet- with three sf their teach..., enjoyed her three-daY trip to. ied on th.drive to Kentucky .Rick Goge were,' in Albu
fence pOllts. valued' from 'a physical relationship with ery under direction of .·Mrs. Z~lfa Atkinson, Mrs. Arlington, VA, and the UFO by Mrs. Pauline McCloud, querque last week where
.$250.:.'26,00 and. crimi.....) Barela after his releaset but laGrone Funeral Chapel Lula CaJUns Daudet and seminar. Two men were.pre--· who Was met there by mem-. they m'ade top grades in a'
.trespass. .' , hadstopj;Jed seeinghim wlien· ·Mn.White waifbOrnJuly Anhie Peatins. They hope sent who bad been stationed' ber.ofherfamily for a vi,itin hazardous wastf,! dispol?al

'The charges s~ed he eontinued to visit her 14. 1914 in CaniuHan.·TX. frien.ds will drop by in the in Roswell at the·timeoftlJ,e Ten'ne'ssee and West 'COurs'e. This WQ.ek aU have
. from a th~ of the 125 metal. while he was intoxieat8d. She was. married May 28. afternoon for reminiscing. .incident and were immedi- Virginia. .gon.e· to work. .
fence poatB fnpn Joe Hooten's she also 'said she was 1937. ately transf8l'nlcrrar out of'
True Value,;Hardware store reluetant to COIDe for¥.r.-d at . SurvivQrs include the . Doug Dobbs was passing ··the area. Both spoke' for the
in Carrizozo 'durinc the early the trial, but was subpoe- husband, Lineol White of out .,t's a Girl" cipn last first time. There was an,.

'hours of Feb. 14., ' naedandfeltitwashermor- Ruidoso; three sons. Lineol we" Doug and Linda are' attorney present who
Originally, assistant di... al duty to tell the truth. She parea,ts of Jamie May., ,born BSsured those in attendance'·

trict atti:Jrpey Scot Key told of her recent religioUs G. White Jr. o£Ruidoso, WilM JulY 11 in Albuquerque. The that there is no fear ofrepris
refi>s"" to toke the eaae Ii'om ecnversion which eauood her Ilam David White sfColvl1le, babY haa a brother, Christo- ali at this late dote. Both
Carrizozo Pollee Dept. on the. to changeher entire lifeatyle WA, and IImTy Doyle White phar, and two si.ters, Heeth- Mrs. Proctor andharbrother,
grounds sf bJSuftlcicnt, evi-- and liionds. sfCneakey, WA;fourdaught- er and Susie. Roe Porter, eXperienced hyp-
denCe. However; Canizozo On Feb. 14, she said ers, Patsy Jenson of Albu~ nosis. but with only one'ses-·

, Po1lee Chief Choncho Mer- Boreal was a friend. Later -fI ,Nancy Richardson . Mrs. Mary Owen, Roo- sion revealed nothing new.
ales turned the investigation when B8t"ela was jailed, she 0 E Paso, Louise James of well, bas been spending two Mrs. Proctor is sure. of what
over to.the Lincoln County visited him. "We were good Albuquerque. and Van,ita or three week. with Mr. and she remembers. and we hope

.SherifFa Department, which friends.'" M.isner of Show Low. AZ; 24 Mrs. Jeff Owen, Mountain she will put itin,writing and
later found more eVidence Rhodes questioned .Rod- =::~=. and 21 ~t; Park. La.,t week Peggy soon.
that convinced the ADA to, gers whether Barela ever broughther to Corona to Btay
\D'OlI!lCUI>llll:areos Barela Jr. .ald anything about the ovemight with Mr. and Mrs.

By' the' time the trial limee posts. She aliid Barela Lao R. Owen and Mr•. Cleo.
camato courtonJuly 11, Key laughed about the pollee oot Large. Saturday they were
had been replai:ed by ADA knowiJigthetheftsftheposts . visiting with others here.
VIOla J;lbodes. Defimse atter-· was deni at the .ame time.
.De)" was Noel Orquiz, an When asked about w:Jlo
aosociate with attorney Gary Barela .old the pil.te to, Rod- It I. very difficult to juot.
Mit;chelJ. gars indicated a conversation close a post office, Lucero

Witnes. called to tes~ withBereJatbatJackHetkw acknowledged. Nine times
tify during the two-clay trial worried he woUld saY some- out of ten, the post office is
were Leandro Vega; DA· thing. 80 they agr8ed to say not closed. Because of the
investigator, Gilbert Sam~ nothing. and the police lengthyguideline procedures
brano, Li.ncoln County Depu- weren't, going to find the a clos~re can .take up to two_
ty, SheriII' James lII:cSwane, posts.
Morales, Hooten, Robert .W. When cross-examined by y~~e said the postal sar
Payne, Jack and Sharon Orquiz, Rodgen said. the vice is considering contractr
Betker, Bennie Rodgers and theft was oot done by m....
Patricia Eddings from the than one person, ,ather in iog with a private persop' to
crime lab. more than one trip. run the 'post oftice at Tinnie,

ThrougboQt testimony, Again Rodgers said she although the plans are just
the J.2..person jury leamed did not want to come for- being considered.
that Barela told }nvestigat- ward, because she is a single Federal guidelines for
ingoflieeJ:sheb01TOW8dacar mother. She admitted she closu~ include community
from Bill Payne sometime did not come forward with meetin~ and su~~s.
around. 4 ..,m. Fel.. 14 to go the information until she Whi.le .th~ Tinme Post
see his. gir~Pt 80me was "'ffm:ed b.x law.". ,.office JS ,.~,:-.Jts llJIlergencr
tamale. and "Bolia;", .ome ~ inii>1tl!d 'lB,~_. ~~sib<!.f>atron.&jlanmad
fUn.'" Each tim. tlie witne...· gers she did not come for- packages oi-"-buy stamps.,at
sea were questioned about . wanlbeforeand there was no ~eHondo Post Offic~.whJch
the, identity of.tb.e girlfiiend, problem between herselfand JS open 8 a.m.- to no.on-and
the anawer was l;Jie same- Barela unW she heard the 1-5 p.m. Monday-Friday an~
he refused to·nameb8r. . story of the other woman. 8-10;30 a.m. Saturday. M!"I

Even when Barela took Rodgers denied that, and ServJce ~ th,: .C?mm~Dlty
the stand for his lWIJ1 testi- said she was with another post box JD '!'inme wdl be
mony he relbsed, and eaid person bcrself that night sf 01/0IYd~. Rural route pot-
tha '''''''all was married to the burglary. rene WIll be unaft'ecto~ ~
BDrileori.e '*e and her hus- . . any of the changes at Tinme

, Part of the prosecution's .PO.
band did,not know he was evidaneo wall a J'acket found AI I. . ted tseeidg bet!" . so. ucero penn ou ,

'S i. wh' Rodgers te ti in the aUey behind the True tne bOll.: patrons do not have
Ii d uh ,laan h d and s.d Value yard where the posts to pay for theboxes as before.

e ! .s e ug e S81 were kept. Barela denied
knowing anything about the
jacket, but Payne said it was
his, left in the 1982 Subaru
carhe loaned to Barela about
4 a.m. Feb. 14. Payne worked
at the allMnight· Zozo Mart
where Barela often went to Nolen said theY are most
drink coffee and' seek concerned about ground
employment. Barela asked to water test results from Sier
borrow the ,ear that. early ra Blanca.
moming ofFeb. 14. and how Kuhnel emphasized the
to operate the backseat to need to educate the commun-
lower it. ' ' ity about the projects.

When Barele returned It Aneod to explain the pro_
about 30 ininutes later, .the cesses in understandable
seat was down and dented ways Was the' BgJ"eement
with iinpressiCiftS of .some-- with many present, because
thing heavy with shred. sf nlOls_ee comeali'om lacksf
green pliint ontb8 seathaek. under.tanding.

. . Sharon and Jack- Hefker Siemi..ski 8sswned the
both teotilled Barela worked. towa'will be paid the normal.
for them doing oildjob. at $5 roes .......ed to BDli' .sewer
an hour. Rhodes showed liar ....,.;. EPA e.t1matos .$ mn
CClPies sf chee~. ~tt<m' tc. I""" pilon. of watllt"WiII be

ICclq'to :'.... P. 1Il:'lI~ into the !llIriisoso
. , , ' . .owel-In the 13 'IiIlPItIls.

Ml~""","""""""",,~,,!!!I'!"""~"!"'I' , . Sinea the si!:e lii'lll:bllDk-. :?iil'll."i"N' I\Oilllftl ", . ,~\tz=u;::=;:
, '\.. llliilPJoi, \II UI""· m' ....tltlllt!>h frol1I,t1i!!. New'

" 1 '-"':" ,i.:,:.'i·'- " , '.' lIitelli~6, EovitQ1(liU~l1tal

/;:t~>:,~lfE C~IIIC' ~ 6,:'" ~ent~be
.'. ;,. . .,' ",., "".....,,,, j' i1e:l8'='l'wntM1

.'B .~,"'''''!;~:!Ij't"".:"(.' ;:·JJi?i4m,p,'III.M.m . '$ll.'
,'~Q.','\ "~~"\':~~~~•.. }'::';i~:.-<. ~ <,' . 'dftil ' '.:,,'111,

'jSJ:)ii!yj,:iiRS':;(' ".; .'. Kat '"

~

•
·;tl!d....,....,'".:~.!I;\lO}',.·:::,-;... ..... ....... i>lP!i;•.•~., "." 't","¥'r~, '., "" '" J.' WJ.l~illf; ,If;IIUIi

'\'" ,. . .,., L ·,m'·~~S;...2: /,". ", ""111 -.: 'lab! .. ," " ", .

},\:';WciL~~L~~':;'''\~=~~I1lL;'~' -
,\, ,,".,.," , . , .'t.~, I"'"
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'The newly-Conned Centr.:,
al New Mexico Eleetric IW-u·
cation 'Foundation
(CNMEEF) has awarded

l
'

Dan Bell of Coren.. Michael
Dwayne of Vaughn, Margu·
erite. Smith of Mountainair.
and S....an Method ofMmlll"
ty the first four $1.000 aebo

'larships made available to
the co·op·s members (or
members of their immediate
family) to ftn:tber their eda- .
cation within the state of
New Mexico. '

The CNMEEF,medcipos
sible· through funds from
unclaimed patronage capital I
refunds. is a' new pro~ .
put In plaee by the co-op's
board ofdirectors.

Central NM
"Electric awards
scholarships

,
WI~ TALLY. Proprietor

New - Used - Repaired
Buy - Sell - Trade

HAY.'& GJilAIIM.
PH. 4S4-S5~O

l SADDLE. BOOT & SHOE REPAIR
" and LEATHER PRODUCTS wP

1/4 f\.lllc North at LLl Luz TUJn aU•

LInoaln eou.,ty NiIW~ _._ _ July 18. 188D-PAOe 3

ShreeeDgJlst at 553,4893 for
~nfonn.tion. . '. ,

Boyd B~tt will b. on
hand to preSont hie ans-man .
show on Lindoln Wars, fron
tier women. and other topics.

.The Lincoln CountyHerftsge
Trust will be open with slide
Shows. mU3eum tours"and
guided tours' of Old Lincoln.

Street entertainment.
varying ftoom Mexic'an' and
Indian daneeI"s!, and others
also 'awaits the visitor.

: Stat'e Monume'nts
museums will ba, > open in
addition to ~hose op~atedby ,
Lincoln Cou~ty Heritage
Trust and' Lincoln County
folistorical Socielj'. A'single
ticket allowS admission to all
Rve museums.

•

Lincoln gears Up
for annual pageant,

" j
~~" ..

" .., •... ',

1990

ends with ,$25,947. ment or resignation of or
Mayor Cecila Kuhne) investigating and consider

said th~ town can get money ing complaints or charges
for the Ree Center from the against any public employee. As summer eases toward pageant"'Last Escape ofBilly include a parade, fiddler's
promotional fund if the em- Public employees being dis- August, many in Lincoln the Kid: which" celebrates its contest. ·mountain men
ter ,has a broader use" which cussed can demand an open Town begin to gearupfor Old 50th anniversary with this camp, Texas Fourth Cavalry
includes conferences. town hearing. Action must be Lincoln gays. year's performapces. Old with its realistic' Army camp
meetings. little thE;latre in taken in open session. Built around ~e folk Lincoln Days festivities in front ofthe Lincoln School
addition to the bowling house. iiving hi.tory derDOn'":
fBcilities. stratiOns, food booths Bnd

Local government corree- musical progi'amS: ,
tion fund begins with $1893. The annulIl pageant
revenues of $1010, expendi- be'pn 1940 as p~1't of the
tures of$2903 to ,end with no New'Mexico's 400th b,irth-
cash balance. . . boxes',which were collected.' tiveyearsinCorPusChristi', some. bu,t Rhoten' will be day, but was 4iseontiilued

..Law enforcement police .. 'andcountedbymembersofa Tx schools. Holland was asked to help 'on the jw)iOr durinG" Worl~ War n. It
fun:d ,begins With $48. with community group. Lucy impressed with Rhoten's per-- high level. began again in 1949 and was
·revenuesof$17,9oo,expends Rickma{l,DonnaHarkeyand sonality Bnd enthusiasm. The board also approved performed several )rears ,on
$17,94~ with no cash Linda: Brown were at the, Rhoten originally was from hiring John Paul Ventura as the-streets of Lincoln at the
balance. meeting to inform the board Ruidoso. His wife carries:a assistant football coach for 'actual sites involved.

Gasoline fund begins of the $186,000 in receipts. special education 'the 1990-91 school year., This year the volunteer
with '$14,544, with reveriues Other mem~ersof the group' .certification. The 1990w91 school ,year participant., some actual
of $14,315, a transfer out of were Barbara Langley, Lori' Nancy Maxwell was budget was finaliZed and descendants of thOEle,
$5000 to streets, elQ)endi- Gibson, Ina Gallegos, Pat hir.ed as 2nd grad~ teacher. adoptQd with an increase of involved in theLincoln Conn
tuns,of $23.859 to e;nd with Vega. students Heath Rick- She comes form 16 years in $12.598 into the purchased ty War. enact the '"Las:t
riothing. man,Nathan Portillo and the Austin. TX schools, with services fund. Nena Vega" Escape" at 8 p.m. Friday and

Proje<:t aequisition fund Brandon Lan-gley. Paul lots of educational school budget director. Saturday and 3:30p.m. Sun
begins with $28,862 and Green and Liz Beltran at experiences. explained" the funds will be' day. Aug. 3-5. Actors also
expends all. Furr's in Carrizozo also Both people come very taken froin the cash balance provide their own horses.

Special municipal gross assisted. . highly recommended from' which totaled $81.590, feed. costumes and
receipt . fund begins with • th • t . _..-t School Finance ,'n Santa Fe equipment.The school will receive an elr pas unmuuua e super-
$42,755. has r~venues of . HII d 'dM f oa,·dth.·csshbalan-needs The Lincoln Pageant andIBM PSII model. printer and ViSorS. 0 an B81. any 0 .....
$32,168, ,with transfers of two programs~ . the 27 applicants were from only be $68,000. leaving the· Festival Corporation' began
$25,000 into streets and Based on interviews of Texas. he added. extra fUnds for the pur~ practice for "Last Escape"
.~"nditures of$49.923. The Rh te I I dl ted chased o-"-s line ,·tom. .last Tuesday. Rehearsals are
~t"- the 27 applications for the 0 n a so n ca an ... u..... .
fund wiJl go toward the street positions of 4th and 2nd interest. in assisting with The board also disCussed set for 7· p.m. every Tuesday
projects. grade teachers. Principal sports, probably basketball. poliey concerning selection of and Thursday until the week

Street Project fund Mel Holland recommended Whenaskedifthatcouldbea valedictorian and salutato- .of the performances. Diane
beginswithnothing.hasesti- the board hire Dana Rhoten problem with an elementary, rian. Currently. the policy Shrecengost is producer.
mated revenues of $158.540. ta h HoII d 'd ayb bases the selectlone on grade Anyone wishing to partici·, for 4th. Rhoten taught for ac er. an sal m e
transfers into' the fund of point· average" but Burnetfs pate is invited to attend
.$30,000 and total budgeted concem·wasifastudentcom. practice. '
expenditur.esof$188,540for~ L' . '$230000 't as into 'the district &om The fiddler's contest
no balance. Tha funds come letzman .wms ". , sm another school in a senior begins at 2 p.m. Saturday at
from the Community Deve- year. or if a student com- Lincoln Park. 'call Betty,

~=t~p~~~k Grant for against Ruidoso State Bank ~~~~nt~~~:':~OI prog-'
O utdoor recreation Afte d' . f r---------------------,

h tlono, ·wh,'ch prompted the r Iscusslon 0 pros _
berrins with $8481, revenues Lincoln county ranc er d th b rd ted to.' k J'udge to cons,'der ,·t the most an cons, e oa va. .of$8000 and expenditures of Carolyn Lietzman too " t ch th I' d to

d disgu:{:ring display by no anire e po ICY an ,
$16,481 for no cash balance. bank to court -:.an ,won. . II robl h

arded LI lawyers his 11years on the review ny p ems w enGO Bond beltins with The jury aw . etz- th .
.' $ beneh. ey anse.

$ 19,104, revenues of' man 157.222.74incompen- PI' Sc t' 500 d I·
dam d $ 5 000 "I roeel great, about the 0 ley Cion , ea-

$ 19,003, espendituretl of. satory ages an 7, . ·tb t d t .• . de 'st WI'n," Carol- said. mg WI . S U en s. was
$20,228 for an estimated pumtive mages agam ".. 'd ·th th I'

R 'd State Bank HaVl'ng recently won a approve WI e exc uSlon
ending balance Of $17,679. UI oso , . , f th t'· to t if

f th battle WI'th the Internal 0 e no Ice paren s a
Water begins with Lietzman, owner 0 e tudent· th .cIays

O Ran h iii d 't Revenue Se-"ce over availa- s misses ree .
$ 40,400, revenues of O-Bar- c, I e SUI .... P Is '11 b t'lied Iter. stl!1: State B' k. blility of funds. Carolyn will aren ~. e no. I a .
$149.438, expenditures of BgP:JP .D ,so an get to keep all the. money a.studentmlssesslX,days.'1".d
$ 146,540 for an ending and Fre·. ,. ckman 'Jr. in day If t de t

1988" .'. h tl d awarded ,'n th,'s eaoe, , .Olne s. as u n ~Isses
balance of $43.298. Meter· . oug con nue ~ more than 10 days, credits,.
deposit begins with $8291, ,and put off' for two years. will be lost.
has no revenues or expendi- Lietzman succeeded in tak- Pick a ~eet orange bV S h . A. J I cool begms ug. 20
tures budgeted for a total ing the bank to court u y examining the navel. and the next boord meeting

10-11 before n· triet J d Choose the ones with the
ending balance of $8291. IS u ge biggest holes. is set for Aug. 21.

CDBGbeginningbalance Robert Doughty in the
of $1000 will be transferred magistrate ,chambers in
into the general fund. The Ruidoso.
grand total beginning cash Heckman was dismissed
balance is $439,101. the esti- without prejudice from the
mated total revenues are suit because he now is in
$723.035. total budgeted bankruptcy proceedings in

· expenditures $909.886 and US Disbict Court in Albu
tOtal estimated ending cash querque. Ruidoso State Bank
balance of $252',800. had filed a counter suit for

defamation.
The fina11990-91 budget Before a petit jury of six.

was adopted by all trustees. Lietzman acted 'as her own
Trustees also met with counsel in the suit. She

Police Chief Choncho Mor- sought compensation from
ales in closed session to dis- Ruidoso State Bank for dam
cuss hiring a temporary ages e8.used by breach of;

· -police~.nto-filJ:-the-place--of-a--· 'contract,-1iauclary-i:llity~- "
va~atio~mg ofti~er. Bef~e covenant ofgood fuith, nagli-

· g~ng mto sesslo~ Gar~la gence and prima facia tort
said he preferred diSCUSSing committed by the bank;
the process ofhiring tempor- Lietzman contended she
ary police in closed session. contracted with Ruidoso

Closed se.ssion. by state State Bank through officer
law, are allowed for person- Preston Issacs to have the
n.el matt8n! i.ncluding discus- 0-0 Property DevelopD.ent
slon of hirIng, promotion, account seized or frozen or at
demotion, dismisBBl, assign- least not do anythingto atlow

any perion to remove any
money; or at least give Lietz
mall" opportunit;y to obtain a
court order to officially put a
hold on the account after her
husband Robert Lietzman
died in a helicopter crash.
The bank breached' that
agreement by failing-to put a:
hold;on the account.

Lietzman said she was
nerVous acting as her own
counsel.butitwas a ....eam as
you gO- situation. The bank
did not call any witne,sses
and diimissed the counter
suit on the last day of the
trial. Thebank's lawyers also
did not prep;u-a jlD'y .\nstrilo-

i' ,

August 11,
We are again making plans for our

Summer Festivallll Visit with 01' friends
i1nd meet new oneslH

• ,

ARTS .."CRAFTS AND FQOD BOOTH$
FEE $10,00 ..... Setup 8:00 atn- Malnslreel

Deadline AugUM 9, 1990

PARADE: FREEIII - BEGINS AT 11:•• AM
. Line-up 10:30 am - South end 01 lown

Deadline August 9, 1990

CORONA

SUMMER FESTIVAL
" CORONA, NEW MEXICO

ChoOMl UI.. your photog
rlpher and you'n bll lUi'll to
have lasting mllmorilll of
your WlIddJng da~ From 'or
mal sattlngl to clUldid Ihots
at home. dJurch Ind NAp·
tlon. you'lI have comptelll
and bl.utl'ul cowIINge for
happy I'lImlnisclng,

"III
1•••llg"

LUHCH: Coron. School c.f.te,la .. 11:30 am--_..~_.~.~-_ .._--_...~-~ ..~-~~--~-~_ .._-_.~ .._-_._..-
TEAM ROPING: ..../1 Arena - 1.:30 am- Aug. 11 .. 12

For -More lido .Call 74604755 or 35s..791~...._....- .......---.....__._--_.._-_..-..-------_.._-_........_-
YlESn;1lN DANCE: SCh..... AIldltelt~'" '

,. 9,OOpm tel hOoam '. , ," "
." Musle bV l!AGEBRUSI! - $7 e ...p1. ,$$Slnlil"

". ,;.".... , ,.,.,

downucaled total by DFA was
$199,155 or $6,294 less than
Schlarb projeeted,

The grand total general
fund expenditures are
$232,005. "

The total estimated
revenues for 20 municipal

"funds are $723,035, Total
budgeted expenditures for
all funds are $909.336. .

A beginning unaudited
Cash balance is $439.101.
After budgeted expenditures
are made, the estimate
ending cash balance is

"$252,800, .
Garcia was dismayed at

the larpe discrepancy. in the
beginning cash balance and
the estimated ending
balaDl;e. But Schlarb 'said
most Jof that will go to
appro~ed employee raises.

The other 19 municipal
funds are: Fire, with begin
ning balance of$65,270, esti
mated revenue of $29.806,
expenditures of$90.608leav
ing a balance of$4,468; Juve·,
nile Recreation begining
with $2440 cash balance.
.revenues of $3545. budgeted
expenditures of $5700 with

,an ending balance of $285.
The equipJ1lent repair for the
Rec Center will be financed
with this fund.

Cemetery 'has a begin
ning cash balance of $4667.
estimated revenues of
$77,704, expenditures of
$3056 to end with' $2211.

Sanitation begins with a
deficit of $2564, estimated
revenues of $77.704, expen
ditures of $66.900 and an
ending balance of $8.240.

EMS fund begins with
$3850 will expend all and
end with nothing.

Airport. begins with
$9059, revenues of $4015.
expenditures of$8015 to end
with $5059,

Lodgers' Tax begins with
$252, revenue of $7836. half
of which goes into the Lod
gers' Promotional fund.
expenditures of$3918, to end
with $252,

Lodgers' Promotional
fund begins with $22,029,
receives $3918 from a trans
fer ~m Lodgers' Tax and

,
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KITCHEN

512 4th St•. Tularosa. NMI.

Tony&; __lie Cordo1/aI (
ewn...

':I'

"SERVING BREAKFASlI'
and LUNCH

HOURS: 7am - 1pm

585-9869

ROSALIE'S
r--~--.....,..

JULy 16
5:10 a.m.-a request,for

an ofticerto lookf'oraprowler
around a vehicle inCarrizozo
was reterrecI to Carrizozo
PD.. No contact WBB made.

4:25 p.m......... report of a .
man threatening a woman in
Carrizozo resulted in the
arrest 0'- Wallac'e Dean

. Gaines. 56, Carrizozo. for

,
Un"1A ~tr """..- ~ ". 11tO-PAOi.r

.WIIY 380011 Indion DivIde. elioorderly ....duet. IfiB bond
SO advilledth.~W,ro"", , wasllOt at $2Ol) wIIlcbhe
departmon~ I!IaCG 0_ lI11 pooted July 16. "
thB ':o!"'W.amlnll t>f Il\u<!d>" 4:69 P.1Il._~ 9f a
conditi~!S. ; son causingproblemain C....

2:~4p_IIl.-S0 Bnd ...n-owasroternidtoCarriz.
N1IISP ponded to a f.1l!lort.. _ PD wh.. advioed the per-
t>fa b caught In a~, Bon telk to the juclge. .
over. the If...de ~vci' luli!l. 5:41 p.IIl.--a report t>f a
San PiI!1rlollI,arca.~ l\o1:iI. vso tt.v.linB west en 1Iigb.
got itsleg ~tl\ckin th.liIl1!lkB WllJ' 380, driving fast ond
of~~bridP.whileaman,waB passing careleuly, resulted
trying to nth &cross. The in the issuance oftraftic cita.
horse: was pull~d out. tiona in Carrizozo. '..'

4:31 p.m.-80 took a 8:03 p.IIl.--a report t>f
report t>f a deg b;te .t Ri_ four kide tormenting a dog In
RanCh Cam.pgrounds. TJi. its Wont yard In Carrizozo
cIog'B owolll'·repcll'tl;d a Pm::- waB referrecl.to CanizoooPD
SOD canie uphis.private drive which talked to the kids.rod
and his dog' bit the· advised them not to do" it '
trespQBBer. again.

4:45 p.m.--a,r:eport of a 8:38 p.m.;-SO trans-'
burglary. on, the Mescr:alero ported'aprisom!rfor.Ruic.wso
Re~ervation· was referred to Downs PD to Lincoln COUftty
RuicIoso·PD. J '1' C '

8:30 p.m.--SO referred a m In arr'lZoZO.

report of kids tormenting a 9:02 p.m.,-sO toot< a
dog in Canizozo to Canizozo, complaint of a stolen pickup
PD. The dog"s owner wanted north of Capitan. The inVes
police to patrol his house tigation ended when the v$h;.
daily. iole was found the next a~.

8:Q5 p.m._ report of - Ilf

someone riding motor-eroS8 (Con't. on Po 8) ·It

oil a motoreycle near the old
mill area in Canizozo was
referred to Csrrizilzo PD.
who advised the riders to go
home.

10:38 p.m."';""S'O is inves
tigating the burglary of a
BOUnd system in Nogal.

11:33 p.m.-SO
respondsd to a report of a
rock sUde on Highway 48 on
.Angus HilI. The slide. caused
by heavy rains, covered one

,B;d. ofthehighway. NMSHD
'cleared· the road.

,..
.

NOTICE

Pahli8hed in the Lincoln
Coanw Newa oa Ju17 ltIo 28 ._ Aa,put. B _ ... ,-"

_LIFEAl\1Il;eAllU.
ALTY INSURANCE
COl'lPANY.

Plalntllf,

LEGALS==#,,.===.; ..
....·ooU Md......, .. lbe_
bIddv ror _ olllbe r1Rht; title
en4 1n_It of dle .boVo-named
defendants in and to the followtng
dUmbed. real estate loeatfd in

,aid CoUnty IIQd State:
LoU. _k 1. ofCllEllOllEE
;\lIbmON, Kuldoso. Lincoln
Ooont:v, New-Mexico, 88ll1hown
by the' plat thereof roed in the
(d'ftce of the Oounty CI,rk and
Ex-oftlclo Reeordor of Lincoln
Collnty. New MoxU:o. on the

< 2lthdayofJuly.1969. inTube
No. 346.

TheaddresBotthe real property
IB 119 or 121 Cherokee Lane,
Ruidoso. New Mexieo. 9&id ....

FIRST AMENDED . wiD be IIUIde p1.II'BDlIOt to the
NOTICB OIl'.SVI't' Doeree of ForecloBUre ~tered on

""..... ....,. __LW~CO July 2, 1990intheahpwentit1ed
1I:IIa:A&.IIIO UFeU!l ........_ arid namberedcause, which was a

to Ral~ Nty end Mary M..... mil to foreclose a note and rnorto-
garet· J-etty, _DefendantB, gage held bylbe"hove plaintiff
GREEUNGS. and wherein, plaintitt was

You 8J'4 hereby JlOtlfj.ed that' Jl~Udgodtohave a ljensgidnst the
American L~e ~d Casualty ~bedreal88tate in the
Imurance Company has filed ita . sumof$43,428,34, pia:, Interest to
~ Amended Complai4t for thedateofB&1eat~rateof13,09b

Foroc1oeUI'G ~nd f'or De~t find per annum. 01' $13.878 per ckQo.
Money nue agalD8t fOU in the COI¢B of saJe, Including' a' re8E1OD'

a1Jove.entitled ctnu't Jiud CIIUI!8, able attornoy's fee, Speci81 Maar
the lJ8IWI'al oAfeet tlteref'or'beinB ter'e C... and plaintiWB costs

-to roreaoi8 Oii-il c:eitjiii lIitf.ortpge expended, f'or taxeB, ill8111"1l1lC8 or
covering two parcelB of property keeping the property in good
owned by you. in Ruidaso" LiDCGIn repair.
County•.New.Mexico. 'and to col- At the date and time stated
lect the full amount of prineipal fIbove, the SpeeiaI Master may
aOll Jnterest due under the Note ,postpone' the aaIe to Buch later
seeurecl thereby pJus all late date and. time as the Special :Ma.
eha¥s and costs of roreclCHlDl'e ter may specifY.
incurred by PlaJntitr in roreClo- DATED at Carrizozo, New
sure of Baid property. , :Mexico,. this 11th day of July.

That unleu yoa enter your 1990~

appearance in ea:ld cause'On or
before the 27th day of ........
1990. jlJdgment by deraalt will be
entered againBt you.

The name ancl addreBB of
American Lire and CaBualty
IOBurJUlce CamplUl)'"a attorney ...
as follows: W. Patrick HarmBD"
The Payne Law Finn. P.c.. 211ifi
LoulolonaB_1'l'.E.• e
9000. p.o. BOx 368'm. Allin
querqae.NewMexico87178-69'lO.

WITNE$S the HOBOI'able
Richard A.. Parsons. DiBtrict
Judge oIthe Twelfth Judicial DIrf. The OoverniDg Body.of the
trlet Court 01 the State of New . ViDageofCoronadidatitBregu1ar
MexIco, and the Seal of the Dis- meeting Thursday. July 12, :l:S90
trletCourt ofLtncoln County, thiB adopt Ordinance 161 on Garbage. .
28th day of June. 1990. 'Trasb and Ref'llse. C~ of

adopted ~nce are available
I8IMA1lGO E. LINDSAY. at VII.... Holt Tuesday thru FrI

C1el'k of the DI8triat CoUrt., day. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

....
RALPH l"E'l'TY ..... MARY
MAltG4,RJllT PBTTY. alld
BANQ1lI!lSTIFDIST· NATION
AL !lANK OF SANTA FE, .

Defoiutaa..
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THE TUCSON NATIONAL
RESORT & SPA

@

UNLIMITED GOLF.
UNLIMITED SPA.
UNLIMIt~F0N~'"".

w..kendP~ Fri·Sal Only;
minimum 2night sta) required,
For ~tions call1-800/5l848S6 or 602/297.2271.
-*Subi~ ~~iabilitv:~~~b1e OCtu~ Vafid 5/19/90 - 
9/15/90. Golfom feel, individual5fCI JlIVI:flI~ tll~~S and I{(lItullies

not included.

2727 West Club Dri>re, TUCSl-m, AZ 8'5711
602.297:2271 ·800-528-4856

The Tucson National Resort &. Spa offers unmatched
? luxury and value. Sponing 167 luxurious guest rooms,

suites and casitas. 27 holes of championship golf, tennis,
,8 resort-class spa. pool, supetb restllurann, banquet fac~l-

. ities, abel some of the most ~taeular sunsem in the
west. From 5/19/90 through 9115190, choose an extraor·
dinary Midweek or Weekend Summertime Escape
Package iocluding,
'. Deluxe Guest Rooms
• Unlimited Golf
• Unlimited use of the Intemational Spa
• Plus endless amenities

Midweek Padwge Sun-TJur" .",ry

•

',' ': "

.' .
, ,'"",,

INV1TATION
TO BID

VILLAGE OF CORONA,
Beatrice Chavez,

Clerk.

u,. _ Luerao.
. nepu....

. No-PS........

I. ". .nJIiImAL
~C01lRT

COVl'l'ft' O1I'LJNCOLN
lITATB 011'

NEW IllBXlCO

!

NancE TO CJUP)1TORS

OF

IN TIlB MAT1'BR
OF TIlB EII1'ATB

CHAHLES RAYMOND .
ECCLRBTON.
Dec8llllad.' .
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257-4444
616 Mechem Dr. ..

Ruidoso; NM

5e habla espanol
Financing Available
Medicaid Accepted

To learn more about Good Cents, call
Texas-New Mexico Power Company.

.~~

The special features that make a Good Cents
home Energy Fit also keep your energy
budget in shape. You'll reduce energy
waste, so your to~] household budget will '
benefit. .

FREE HEARING
. TEST

(With this ad-Adults Only)
*BATTERtES *REPAIRS

*ACCESSORIES

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo \,

SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES
"Hearing Better is What We're All About"

437-3708
Medical Arts Complex
1211 10th St.lSuile 3 ,
Alamogordo, NM

passed out in her home.
3:55 p.m.-SO is investi

gating a breaking and enter
ing in Palo· Verde Slopes.
Nothing was apparently
taken.

8:33 p.m.-SO responded
to a call from Ruidoso Downs
PD about a report from an
18-year-old babysitter who'
requested -an officer to help
with a 12-year-old problem
child. Officer took care of the
situation. .

7:56 p.m.-a Carri.zozo
person who was riding a bike
reported being followed'
-home by a dog. The dog was
identified by its tags. The
owner was out oftown so the
dog-sitter was notified and
Fletch was taken home.

AN ENERGY FIT HOME HELPS KEEP YOUR, ,

BUDGET IN SHAPE

NM7d/90
NMBb190

tfn-July 19.

SPECIAL
1,216 SQ. Fr.

$229.00 PER MONTH
Free delivery and set-up,
vaulted ceilings, 2 walk-in
closets in master bedroom,
garden tub, lined kitchen
cabinets. Call
1-800-658-6200. A-I DLR#
D00537.

10:.48 p.m.--SO
responded to a security sys
tem activated by motion in a
structure on Ski Run Road.
No problems were found at
the scene. -.i

JULY 16
7:24 a.m..:!....a report of a

dead dog in the football field
in Carrizozo was referred to
Carrizozo PD. ,

8:39 a.m.-SO is investi
gating a report of illegal
dumping in Turkey Canyon
in Lincoln National Forest
behind Ruidoso Downs. tin
coIn National Forest person
nel are also working 'on the
case.

2:56 p.in.-Carrizozo
Ambulance was called to
check on' a woman who

Barela on Feb. 13 and 14 .said Barela had borrowed ing to bOITow the rnQney,
then questioned about, the {rom him before and aiways which he paid back by work-
events of Feb. 14. paid it back.' ing for the couple.

Sharon said Barela When Rhodes asked if He admitted asking ~ay-
called early that morning Hetker recalled hearing from ne how to open the back ofthe
and asked for Jack. When he Barela, Betker said no. Bare- car, but he didn't wear the

87 NISSAN 4x4 truck, low learned Jack was not home, la did offer to sell him some light jacket or even remem,..
miles, like new. Finance with Barela asked to bOITow $40. tack gear once, but he ber it. He was wearing a
$195 down, 30 day waITanty. Sheagreed and left the chec'ft declined. heavy jacket.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer- at the Zozo M~rt. He worked Barela' did not work for During closinga~gu-
cury. 378-4400. forJackonap~ckupafterthe.HetkerafterFeb.14because ments, Orquiz told the'Jury

tfn..July 19. check was wrltteD:' ' Hetker did not feel it was the he hated to see a man pun-
.' e Rhodes asked how the right thing to do in the ished for being discrete, in

FORT STANTON 8SP. & Hetker properties and those situation. . reference t9the "mysterY
Trng: Scho~l (State f~cility), th~yle~seare.fenced.Sharon During cross examina- .woman" who was never
has Immediate openmg for sald Wlth Wlre and meud tion' Hetker said some ofthe named.

d Posts ' After two hours of. delib-registere nurse. ,Excellent' '. . ranch fences are maintained
benefits. Inquire 1-354-2211, Or~uI~ cross-exammed, and installed by himself and eration,thejuryretumed the
Ext. 210. by asking I~Barela ev.er sold his partners. '. guilty verdict on the 4th

2tc.July 19 & 26 fence posts to her. She degree felony charge of lar-'
. replied no. ' Barela, on the stand, told ceny of the 125 fence posts .

TW--:-'-,O-R-O-O-M-H-O-U-S-E-.-Fix-e-r Jack Hetker who works his stoJ.'Y of gong. to 4 Winds andcrlminal 'trespass. The
upper on large lot, $5000. 78 for White Sa~ds Missile for a six-pack, taking it to original felony charge ofcom
Ford V-8 pickup and camper Range and runs a cow-calf Zozo Mart to drink, borrow- mercial burglary was
shell, excellent condition, :operation on his 100 acres ing the car about4 a.m. to see· r~duced' by the judge to the
$2500. Carrizozo, NM and 24 leased sections said his girlfriend and get some misdemeanor criminal tres
648-2950 evenings or Satl Barela worked for hi~ "off tamales to eat, driving pass because tbeyard in
Sun. ' and on" repairing fen~es, ~rou~d t~wn having ~ little which the posts were stored

..J 1 windmills barns and vehi- fun, whichhe later said was was separate and detached
Itc u y 19. cles. He u;ually paid Barela sexual relations in the back from the store.

......---------- with a check. ' of the car. He never gave her It was in the yard fence
3-FAMILY YARD SALE at . When asked if he knew name. that a hole was discovered as
Rosemary Gallegos's home, ' what the checks on Feb. 13 When Rhodes tried to well as a lighter with initials,
17th St., Carrizozo. Bicycles, and, 14 were for Hetker lead the questioning iQto MB scratched into the
furniture, clothes, etc. Satur- replied the first wa~ for nail- what position Barela took in plastic.
day 9-? and Sun. 1-? ingtinonabarandtheother the car,. presiding Judge Thejudge ordered Barela ,

.ltc-July 19. was for money Barela Richard Parsons had her' confinedintheLincolnCoun-
wanted. to borrow. Hetker approach the bench. ty Jail until his sentencing,
.. Barela· then told of call- which had not been set by

ing Be~ers'laterthat morn- press time.

tfn~uly 5.

POINT TO
PONDER

legs buckle and your belt
doesn't. "\

They say middle age is the
time of life when your ...

"ATTENTION: EASY
MONEY Reading Books!
$32,OOO/yr income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. Bk4767."

3tp-July 12, 19 & 26.

88 MERCURY TRACER, 5
speed, cassette, finance with,
$195 down, 30 day warranty.
RuJdoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

FOR' SALE: Baby Grand
Piano, Busch & Gertz 1947,
$2000. Buy now and avoid
the X-mas rush! 378-8501.
4tc..July 19 & 26; Aug. 2 & 9.

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK Excellent Pay!
Assemble products at home.
Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext.
W-4767."

3tp-July 12, 19 & 26.

89 .F-150, save thousands,
finance with $195 down, 30
day warranty. Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury. 3784400.

tfn-July 12.

EARN MONEY AT home
stuffing envelopes. Send a
self-addressed stamped
envelope to:PMA, Box 848,
Sand Springs, OK 74063.

ltp.,July 19.

DO YOU NEED COMPl1--
TER help? Training, hard
ware and software selection,
business solutions, upgrad
ing. ,CaU,Gordon Ross,
354-3137, Capitan Computer
Solutions. Reasonable rates,
references. .
4tp..July 19,26; Aug. 2 & 9.

tfn-June 7.

ltp..July 19.

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

FOR SALE

S1000 rebate on some
models. We take care

of the RED TAPE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional'. Little
or no down some models,

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

-Government Repo: 2-bed
room, 1-bath, Modular on (1)
acre. Waterwell needed.
1,mile south of Carrizozo . . .
price reduced to .$36,575.00."

Call Century 21

ASPEN REAL ESTATE
VICKI - for details----------(505) 257-9057

ADOPTIONl Warm, loving,
secure home available for
newborn. Please call attor
ney collect 24 hours (408)
288-7100, San Jose, Califor
nia. A-291.

3tp-J1.!ly 5, 12 & 19.

86 FORD RANGER, 4x4,
good work truck, finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-Jllly 5.

BRAND NEW
4 BEDROOM
1,848 SQ. FT.

NORTHERN Insulation,
storm windows, mini blinds,
deluxe carpet, Acoustical
ceiling,., skylight, separate
shower, Call 1-800-658-6200.
A-I DLR# D00537.

tfn.,July. 19..

QUALITY ELECTRICAL
Work - expert repairs, Call
Grover Dobbins, 354-2757.
Ramah Corporation, NM.
Lic..#26751.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY 'Typing at Home!
$32,OOO/yr income potential.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. T-4767."

3tp..July 12, 19 & 26.

MOVING'SALE: 7-20 thru
7-24, furniture, new washer
& dryer, frig., conv
microwave comb., stereo,
everything. 2Y.. miles from
Capitan on Ruidoso Hwy.
You'll come.

88 CHEVY CAVALIER--4
door, great economy. Finance
with $195 down, 30 day war
ranty, Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln,
Mercury. 378-4400.

tfn-June 21. .

tfn-July 5.

tfn.,June 7.

NOTICE OF
EMPLPYMENT

86 PONTIAC SUNBmD,
auto & air, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

ClASSifiED AD5--

OAT HAY FOR SALE:
$2.95 per bale or $95 a ton,
can deliver, 220 bales mini
mum, within 10 miles ofCar
rizozo. additional charge for
delivery. Alfalfa hay avail
able also. Call Socorro
1-835-2790.
4tc.,Ju]y 12, 19, 26 & Aug. 2.

BINGO-Every Thursday
night in Capitan at 7 p.m.
Capitan Chamber of
Commerce.

ADDRESSERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELYl No exper
ience necessary. Excellent
pay! Work at home. Call toll
free: 1-800~395-3283.

4tc-July 12, 19, 26 & Aug. 2.

SALE/LEASE option to
buy-Nice location-across
from Spencer Park in Carriz
ozo,2-bedroom,' 1 bath cute
home: 2500 downl250 mo. or
27,000 cash - will negotiate
terms, ,505-437-6125 or
437-9390 - Terry.
4tc-June 28; Ju]y 7, 12 & 19.

The Town ofCarrizozo is now
accepting applications for a certi
fied or non certified police officer
for the position as Temporary .
relief officer. Applic'ations avail
able at the office of the Town
Clerk. Deadline for application
4:00 P.M. July 24, 1990. Town of
Carrizozo is an EOE.

Publish~d in the Lincoln
County News on July 12 and
19, 1990. '

Lincoln County News July 19, 199O-PA~E 8

NOTICE OF
SHERIFF SALE

James McSwane, Sheriff of
the County of Lincoln, State

, of New Mexic.o, hereby gives
notice that the Lincoln Coun
ty Sheriff's Department will
hold a sheriff's sale on Thurs
day, August 2, 1990 at 10:00
a.m. at the Ruidoso Sub
station, 105 Kansas City
Road, Ruidoso, New Mexico.
The following items will be
auctioned:

1. One "Sprite"
8'x15'-Camp Trailer.

2. One 1967 Piper
Airp]anelFixed wing multi
engine and

3. One 1980 Chev. El
Camino.
Conditions of sale are cash.
For more information con
tact the Linco]n County
Sheriffs Department at
(505) 648-2342 and a!,k for
Patsy.,

3tc-July 5, 12 & 19.

LIncoln, NM- Ph. 653-45QO
<'''' ' • " '" "

OPEN
FOR THE
SUMMER

Wortley Dining Room..
""TRAVEL

AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete.

, Travel Ser.vice
613 $uddert"(h~ldO~Q '.

257~9QS!6" " ",'

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:J

for safes and servioe to Car- .
rlzolo resid~mts. Please call '

,Toll Free'
1-800-221.-6819·

Monthly paymants may be
dropped off at Family Phar
macy 11'1 Carrizozo.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

'CABLE TV
. SERVICE

"SMALL, 'SNGINE
, REP/dR'

;!~. "... ' ~' .

~AILORBR.ING T9:
LINCOLN COUNTVNEWS
P.O~D,.awer 459. '
~Q9:Centf.;JIA~4'
t~ttl~t)ZiJ~'N,MII.a(lt .

, (Add 10~ per \lIO~~ for e.ach word over 20)

"

NOW YOU CAN MAIL' OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIE.D AD

<:<

2 3 4 6

6 7 8 9 10..
11 12 '13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20

tOTAL $,_...,......~ ..................

NAME __~ ~ _
ADDRESS -:- ' . _

CITY ------- STATE~, ZIP__, _

Add .06¢ tax on Ea,' Dollar _.:....-~

I'd like my ad 10 run for (check box>. IJJ rn f[] (!) , (Number of ~eeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.50 $12.00

r--------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY------_

<COST OF AD $, _

r


